
Masters Golf To Open 
Ttm Weiskopf is expected to present I 

mo ... challenge to favorite Jack Nicklaus 
today whtn the 1965 Mllters Golf Tourna· 
ment stars In Augusta, Ga. See story On 
PL •• 3. 
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Rights Bill Goes To Johnson 
WASHrNGTON l4'l - Congress passed 

and sen. to the White House Wednesday 
a civil rights bill with a sweeping ban 
against racial discrimination in housing 
and an antiriot provision. 

President Johnson announce:! he will 
sign the measure "at a very early date ." 

"The only true path to progress for a 
free people is the one we will take when 
this legislotion is made the law of the 
land ," Johnson said. 

"Through the process of law, we shall 
strike for aU time the shackles of an old 
injustice. " 

Johnson told an impromptu news con· 
ference at the White House that the open 
housing provision is "a victory for every 
American," and be urged Congress to com· 
plele its work on other legislation th3t 
offers hope "for millions of Americans 
who now look to it fol' action." 

This suggested the President was ready 

to caU for action on an assortment of 
welfare, urban renewal and job·creating 
bills, all calculated to ease tensions in 
violence-torn slum areas. 

In response W questions, however, John· 
on said he was not yet prepared to say 
when he would address a joint session of 
Ccngress. 

In passing the civil rights·open housing. 
antiriot bill by a vole of 250 to 171. the 
House rejected a charge that it was knuck· 
ling under W Negro rioters. 

The bill, previously passed by the Sen· 
ate after months of dawdling debate, 
cleared the House while armed troops 
still patroled outside the Capitol because 
of the violence that followed the assassina· 
tir1 of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

The crucial vote was not on final pas· 
sa~e. but on a molion to send the bill to a 

Racial Violence Calms; 
Cities Keep On Guard 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
A week·long wave of racial violence that 

followed the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King's 
assassination appeared to be subsiding 
across the nalion Wednesday. 

There were a few remaining trouble 
spot. however, and the death toll stood 
at 34. 

For the second day in a row, tear gas 
was used in Kansas City, Mo., this time 
at the predominantly Negro Lincoln High 
School, where the original violence which 
claimed one life began. 

However, a march on City Hall failed 
to materialize, and Missouri National 
Guardsmen seemed to have the city un· 
del' control. 

The New Jersey National Guard was 
placed on standby alert in Trenton. 
Srhools there were closed and a curfew 
was imposed after a night of violence 

Lindsay, Kerner 

To Reconvene 

Riot Study Unit 
NEW YORK IA'I - An emergency ses· 

slon of the President's Advisory Commis· 
sion on Civil Disorders was announced 
Wednesday by Mayor John V. Lindsay W 
spur governmental action against racial 
injustice. 

Lindsay said it was already too late to 
help the people killed and wounded in the 
urban riols which followed the assassina· 
tion of the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King 
Jr. 

" It is not too late, however, for the na· 
tion to move against this crisis with the 
urgency and enterprise that the commis· 
sion sought to generate," Lindsay said .. 

Lindsay, vice chlurman of the commis
sion, said the emergency session in Wash· 
ington in the next fev days was agreed 
to by the chairman, Illinois Gov. Otto 
Kerner. 

Republican Lindsay. who has denied 
any interest in getting on the GOP na· 
tional ,ticket, blamed Republica~s and 
Democrats, Congress and the Johnson ad· 
ministration for failure to ael on the com· 
mission's six·week·old report. 

As a beginning, Lindsay called on the 
Senate to restore fund!! for summer pro· 
grams in slums. 

brought destruction 10 the fringes of lhe 
state capitol building. 

A leenaged Negro was shot to death 
Tuesday night by a white policeman who 
was trying to arrest the youth on a 1001· 
ing charge. Fires were set and Negro 
youths roamed the streets into early 
morning hours, shouting: "They killed a 
boy for stealing a shirt." 

In Stamford, Conn., in the wealthy New 
York suburban area of Fairfield County, 
a policeman escaped injury during the 
night when a bullet struck a gas mask 
he was wearing. Twenty stores were loot· 
cd and two fires set. 

A total of 47,000 National Guardsmen 
remained committed to riot control duly 
ill 15 states and the District of Columbia. 
In addition, there were 20,000 federal troops 
in Washington. Chicago, and Baltlmore. 

Officials were hopeful, however. t hat 
the worst might be over in those three 
(ities and Richmond, Youngswwn, Cin· 
cinnati, Pittsburgh, Nashville, Chattan· 
ooga, Mobile and Detroit. 

Season opening baseball games were 
allowed to proceed in Baltimore, Wash· 
ington , Chicago, Detroit, and Cincinnati. 
These cities all had tasted violence since 
I';ing'll slaying April 4. 

There were reports that the 14,000 fed· 
el'sl troops in Washington may soon be 
withdrawn. Baltimore sent 1,800 workers 
into riot areas to begin the cleaning up of 
debris. There have been seven deaths in 
\J.'ashington and six in Baltimore. 

About 1,000 antiwar protesters gathered 
in Chicago, eulogized King, criticized the 
war in Vietnam and dispersed withouL in· 
cident. 

Eleven persons died in Chicago in earli· 
er rioting. 

In Newark, scene of a bilter riot last 
summer, approximately 400 persons were 
left homeless Tuesday night by hit·and· 
run arsonists, and more than 50 stores 
were looted. However, in Ol)e instance, 
Negroes helped firemen fight a blaze. 

Newark Mayor Hugh Addonizio said al· 
though there was no proof as to who set 
the fires , there was a possibility the fires 
were the work of white racists . 

A second wave of disorders hit Wilm· 
ington, Del. , during tbe night and about 
1,000 Delaware National Guardsmen were 
sent into the city. A two-block stretch of 
21 buildings went up in flames. Debris was 
hurled at firemen, who also claimed they 
encountered sniper fire. A white woman 
reportedly was pulled from her car and 
beaten by Negroes. 

C!..EAN UP IN NEGRO NEIGHBORHOOD - Httlry Ghtrmln, 33, I wtelthy Mllml 
In,urlnc. alltnt, htlps lug e cIII·oH .. fl WtdntscllY durlnll I cle,n up In • Negro 
neighborhood. Ghermln organIzed "Proiect Rush" to clt.r up the ntlghborhood 
Itreets, uslnll two trucks and both white Ind Nt"r~ vlllunt~rs. - AP Wirephoto 

conference with the Senate to rewrite the 
housing provision. This was defeated 229 
to 195. 

Opposition to the bill was sparked by 
Southern members. 

On the crucial test, only 10 of the 106 
members from 11 states regarded as 
southern voted against sending the meas· 
ure W a Senate-House conference. 

Speaking for the Southern critics, Rep. 
William M. Colmer CD·Miss. ) said "We 
are legislating in an atmosphere of emo
tion , threats, arm·twisting." 

The murder of the Negro CJvil rights 
leader last Thursday and the wave of vio
lence that followed it figured prominently 
in the debate, which was limited to one 
hour under the procedure being followed. 

"We are being blackmailed into acting," 
said Rep. Joe D. Waggonner CD· La .) , a 
theme echoed by other opponets of the 
le!islalion. 

But DemocraLic Leader Carl Albert o[ 
Oklahoma noted that the voting Limetable 

Search For 
Settles Into 

MEMPHIS, Tenn. IA'I - The curfew 
which was dropped over Memphis for six 
nights alter the Rev. Dr. Marlin Luther 
King's assassination was Ilfled Wednes· 
day, as federal authorities expanded the 
search for his killer. 

The developments came as authorities 
looked into the possibility of unauthorized 
broadcasts on police radio frequencies 
which may have thrown authorities off the 
killer's trai] immediately after the slaying. 

Meanwhile, curfews were relaxed in. 
Nashville and Chatlanooga, which also had 
had racial outbursts following King's 
death - and the state tried W return to 
normal. 

Frank C. Holloman, the city's police di· 
recWr, confirmed he is investigating what 
seemed 10 be false radio reports on the 
police frequency. These told of an al· 
leged police chase of a White Mustang and 
a Blue Pontiac through North Memphis. A 
White Mustang reportedly had been seen 
leaving the area of the slaying. 

D.cllne Furth.r Comm.nt 
But Ll. R. W. Bradshaw, who operates 

the police car from wIlich the radio reports 
supposedly came, said he did not broad· 
casL them. He and Holloman declined 
further comment. 

Local officers say the search for the 
assassin is in the hands of federal authori· 
ties. The search for a possible suspect 
spread for a time to Mexico, but officials 
later said their information had been 
checked out and, the man they were looking 
for apparenUy had nothing to do with lhe 
slaying. 

Atty. Gen. Ramsey Clark had said short· 
Iy after King was struck down at a local 
motel they bad a definite suspect - "a 
man on the run." But as the days dragged 
on, it became apparent the search had 
setlied down to the routine sifting of clues 
and teads. 

Garbag. Tllks Continut 
As the search continued, negotiators met 

with President Johnson's own mediator 
again Wednesday in an effort to resolve 
the garbage workers strike, tbe reason 
King had come to Memphis. They were 
reported near settlement wben they rec
essed about midday. 

"They (negotiators) have asked for some 
information," said Mayor Henry Loeb, who 
led the city's negotiating team. "As soon 
as it is available, we'll go back into ses· 
sion. " 

Loeb would not say when he eXpected the 
sessions to resume. 

Trading Vol~me 
On Stock Market 
Hits New Record 

NEW YORK f.fI - Trading volume on 
the New York Stock Exchange zoomed 
Wednesday to a new record for the third 
time in seven trading sessions. 

A wtal of 20.41 million shares changed 
hands, swamping the exchange ticker tape. 

The series of volume records began April 
I, when the total of 17.73 million shares 
topped the old mark of 16.41 million which 
had stood since Oct. 29, J929, the day of 
the great market crash. On April 3, leans· 
actions jumped to 19.29 million shares. 

The accelerated trading, accompanied by 
price advances, followed President Jobn· 
son 's announcement Tuesday of progress 
toward Vietnamese peaCe talks. 

At the peak of Wednesday's trading 
Burge, the New York Stock Exchange 
ticker tape trailed by 41 minutes in report· 
inl.! floor transactions. The lape was late 
for five hours and one minute of the S~· 
hour less/on. 

Brokers said that for much of the ses· 
sion investors had little up to date knowl· 
edge of what individual stocks were doing 
because of the time lag in the appearance 
of prices on the tape. 

The Dow Jones average of 30 industrials 
closed with a gain of 8.21 points at 892.63 
after having been up more than 15 points 
around midday. The average spurted 18.61 
points on Monday. 

Stock exchanges were closed Tuesday 
for the funeral of slain civil rights leader 
the Rev. Dr. Martin Luther King. 

on the bill bad been set last Thursday be
fore a sniper shot King in Memphis and 
before the riotous outbreaks that foUowed. 

Seventy·seven Republicans who split 
with their party's House leadership pro
vided the margin to overcome defections 
by Southern Democrats and keep the bill 
from going to conference. 

They jOined 152 Democrats in defeating 
the attempt. Voting for the conference 
approach were 106 Republicans and 89 
Democrats. 

On final passage, the Republican leaders 
switched over to support the bill, as did 
many other members. 

In addition w its ban against discrimin· 
ation in housing, the bill would protect 
civil rights workers against threats and 
violence, make it a federal crime to cross 
state lines to incite a riot, and extend 
the Bill of Rights to American Indians in 
their tribal relations. 

It is lhe fourth major civil rights bill 
passed since 1960. 

Assassin 
Routine 
"They have certain matters to consider 

and prepare," said James Reynolds, un· 
dersecretary of labor who was sent to 
Memphis by President Johnson whelp 
seUle the dispute. 

Allies Push Drive 
To Uproot Enemy 
In 3rd Corps Area 
SAIGON I'" - About 100,000 allied troops 

swept hills and jungles in 11 province. 
around Saigon Wednesday looking for 18,· 
000 to 20,000 enemy troops that eluded 
previous drives. Only scattered resistance 
was reported. 

The U.S. Command billed It as the big. 
gest operation o[ the war, but it actually 
was a resumption of previous ~weeps in 
the 3rd Corps area that ended Sunday. 
The new dr" 'e opened Monday but was 
kept secret for two days for security rea· 
sons. 

Banded together in the big push were 
U.S., South Vietnamese, Australian, New 
Zealander and Thai soldiers. 

Tbe operation, called Toan Thang or 
Complete Victory, embraces all the 10,000 
square miles of the 3rd Corps area . This 
includes a belt of South Vietnam from a 
point 100 miles north of Saigon to the edge 
of the Mekong Delta south of the capital. 

Between these north and south points, 
the arel stretches from the South China 
Sea on the east w the border y.'ith Cam. 
bodia on the west. 

The U.S. Commancl said the offensive 
"is oriented to the elimination of enemy 
forces throughout the 11 provinces in the 
3r() Corps tactical zone." 

There are no reports of casualties so 
far In the opera'.ion and if any they prob. 
ably have been light. 
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ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
WASHINGTON - President Johnson 

announced that Gen. Creighton W. Abrams 
will succeed Gen. William C. Westmore· 
land as commander of U.S. forces in 
Vielaam. 

WASHINGTON - President Johnson 
announced he bas accepled the resigna· 
tion of Lawrence F. O'Brien as postmas· 
ter general and nominated W. Marvin 
Watson, presidential appointments secre· 
tary, to succeed him. 

LONDON - India has offered New 
Delhi as the site for the first U.S.·Viet
namese talks now tbat Washington objects 
w Cambodia, informed diplomats said. 
They predicted the meeting could open 
within 10 days if aU goes well . 

WASHINGTON - The Senate rejected 
by a 54·24 vote a compromise money bill 
stripped of $100 million to provide sum· 
mer jobs for needy youths and to aid un· 
derprivileged school children. 

COLUMBUS, Ind. - Sen. Robert F. 
Kennedy brought his presidential campaign 
into Indiana as he sought a quick, decisive 
victory over Sen. Eugene J . McCarthy in 
the state's crucial May 7 primary. 

DES MOINES - Extending fire and 
casualty insurance coverage to previously 
"uninsurable" slum areas "may be one 
way to avoid riots in Iowa," State Insur· 
ance Commissioner Lome Worthington 
said. 

WASHINGTON - The nation's unem
ployment rate edged down slightly to 3.6 
per cent of the civilian labor force while 
total employment hit an all·time high of 
75.8 million in March, the Labor Depart· 
ment said. 

MIAMI BIACH, Fla. - Implanted ra
dioactive "seed" of Iodine 125 could dou· 
ble the nation's five per cent cure rate 
for the 50,000 people who contract. lung 
cancer each year, a cancer researcher 
said. 

AFTER PASSAGE OF CIVIL RIGHTS BILL - Reps. William McCulloch (R·OhloJ, 
and Emanutl Celler (D·N,Y.) get tog.thtr Wtdntsday Ifter House passage of the 
civil rights bill. McCulloch Ind Celler wert 1.ld.rs In the fight to get approval of 
the bill which includes a broad ban Iglinst racial discrimination In the sale or rental 
of housing. - AP Wirephoto 

Willingness By Hanoi 
For JRestraintl Sought 
WASHINGTON IA'I - A primary U,S. 

aim in proposed preliminary t~ks with 
North Vietnam would be 10 find out wheth· 
er Hanoi is willing to impose restraints 
on its military operations so that aU U.S. 
bombing can be ended, oCficials said 
Wednesday. 

The date and place of the preliminary 
contacts between Ambassador W. Averell 
Harriman and the North Vietnamese envoy 
are sUU being debated in diplomatic ex· 
changes between Hanoi and Washington. 
A decision 00 an early start of the discus· 
sions in an Asian capital, however, is 
expected shortly. 

President Johnson returned w the White 
House Wednesday from conferences at 
Camp David, Md., with Ambassador Ells
worth Bunker, who returned from Saigon 
w report, and Adm. U.S. Grant Sharp, 
commander in the Pacific. 

In Touch With Hlnol 
Johnson had announced Tuesday thaI 

the lalest in a series of exchanges with 
North Vietnam had taken place, the United 
States sending a message w Hanoi con· 
cerning the time and place o[ the pro· 
posed preliminary discussions. 

On the President's return W the While 
House, press secretary George Christian 
said there had been no new developments 
and he declined to comment on all ques· 
tions about the exchange. 

State Department officials said Wednes· 
dya there seems to be an obvious desire 
on the two sides to get together. The whole 

problem is one of selecting a suita ble 
place. 

North Vietnam proposed Phnom Penh, 
Cambodia, and the United States proposed 
Geneva, Switzerland. Compromise possi· 
bilities included : Jakarta. Indonesia; Vien· 
tiane, Laos; Rangoon, Burma ; and New 
Delhi, India. 

Bombing Halt Sought 
North Vietnam has said that the purpose 

of the preliminary discussions would be to 
find out whcn the United States would 
end the bombing of North Vietnamese ler· 
ritory below the 20th paraUel. All bombin.: 
above that line was halted by presidential 
order March 31. 

Ending all bombing and "other acts of 
war" by the U.S. is Hanoi's condition for 
going into full·scale peace talks. 

Washington officials said Johnson's pur· 
pose in the preliminary discussions would 
be to try to set up suitable arrangements 
for getting peace talks started and this 
obviously brmgs up the question of end· 
in!( the rest of the bombing. 

But the President, it was said, stands 
on the position he stated 11 days ago that 
all air strikes can be ended "if our reo 
straint is matched by restraint in Hanoi 
. . . whether a complete bombing halt 
becomes possible in the future will be de· 
termined by events." 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk told news· 
men Wednesday there has been no silln 
of such restraint and added "the infil· 
tration is continuing, perhaps al an in· 
creasing rate." 

Silent Vigil Concl udes 
Week Of War Protest 

About 60 perSOns ended "Vietnam Week" 
with a silent vigil Wednesday noon on the 
east steps of Old Capiwl. 

The vigil coincided with one heid by 
federal employes in front of the Washing· 
ton Monument in Washington, D.C., ac· 
cording to Robert Baker, professor of phil· 
osophy. Baker IS a member of the steer· 
ing committee of the Iowa City chapter 
of Resist, the antiwar group that coordin· 
ated the week's activities. 

The week was designed to protest the 
Vietnamese war and to show why protest· 
ers consider the war immoral. 

The highlight of the week came last 
Wednesday night when 11 persons mailed 
draft papers to Selective Service officials 
in Washington . About 230 others signed 
statements promising to support the draft 
resistors with encouragement, counsel and 
aid. It is believed that both those who 
turned in their draft materials and their 
supporters are liable for penaities of five 
years in prison and /or $10,000 fines. 

The ceremony in which the draft cards, 
registration papers, discharge papers and 
delinquency notifications were mailed 
from the Post Office followed a rally in 
Macbride Auditorium. 

4GO Attend Rally 
Approximately 400 persons heard the 14 

speakers al the rally, including Denise 
LRvertov, the noted poetess. Miss Lever· 
tov. an outspoken crllic of the Vietnamese 
war, also gave a reading of her poetry 
last week. She is the wife of Mitchell Good· 
man, who was indicted in January in New 
York with Dr. Benjamin Speck for con· 
spiring to cOllnsel draft resistance. 

Wednesday's orderly and solemn vigil 
was a distinct contrast to the November 
and December antiwar demonstrations at 
which more tban 100 demonstrators -
mostly University students - were ar· 
rested by local police. 

As others continued to join the students 
and faculty members already standing on 
the steps, a sheet WIIS handed to passers· 
by which called for participation in sim· 
ilar vigils to be held weekly at nOOD .t the 

northwest corner of Washingwn and Clin· 
ton streets. 

The profferred sheet asked that those 
participating in the vigil of "Protest and 
medUaUon" not interfere with the move· 
ments of passers·by nor respond to com· 
ments from non·participants. 

Vigil Ends Quietly 
The sheet also directed those parlicipat. 

ip.g to comply with authorities if asked to 
change their positions on the steps. 

The vigil ended quietly - as it had be· 
gun - at 12:20 as participants went their 
own ways. 

Edwin B. Allaire, professor of philosophy 
and a Resist sleering committee member, 
~aid Wednesday night tbat the number of 
people participating in the draft card 
turn·in and the approximately 300 attend· 
ing Miss Levertov's reading were above 
the expectations of the week's supporters. 
He said that they had thought that it would 
be good if 5 people had turned in their 
draft cards and 100 persons had signed 
complicity statements. 

However, Allaire said the supporters 
were disappointed in the attendance at 
several of the week's talks. 

Allaire could not predict any effects 
of the week's events as far as influenc· 
ing future participation by community 
members in antiwar activities is concern· 
cd . 

The 10·day "week," which started April 
1, included the following events: 

James Smith. an economist with the or· 
fice of Economic Opportunity, spoke on 
"The Real Cost of the War in Vietnam." 

Seymour Meiman, professor at Colum· 
bla University and author of "In the Name 
of America," a report commissioned by 
the Clergy and Laymen Concerned About 
Vietnam, spoke on "The Domestic Conse
quences of the War in Vietnam." 

"Civil Disobedience va. the Electoral 
Process" was debated by Baker; William 
Flymat, a Des Moines businessman seek· 
Ing the Republican nomination for the 
U.S. Senate; and the Rev. Ronald Os
borne, University Episcopalian cbaplaln. 
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Stanfo~d for McCarthy 
We have learned ome bitter les-

10m during the past Bve years about 
the nature of the White Hou e and 

~ the man who live in It. A liberal man 
hu let the Vietname e war get tied 
up with his own ego. He has sacriBced 
practically all bis urgent domestic pro
grams in a vain attempt to wage an 
ill-conceived war. 

Now Lyndon Johnson will retire. In 
choo ing a 5UCces or for the Democra
tic party nomination, voters are faced 
with • decision ha ed not so much on 

: policies as on per analities. Having 
Johnson as President should have 
taught us that personality can have 
immense Implications for the succe 's 
or failure of a President's programs. 

Senators Eugene McCarthy and Ro
bert Kennedy are candidates in the 
June 4 California primary. They dlHer 
little in their foreign and domestic 
politics. But as m n - and potential 
Presidents - they are poles apart. As 
recently as two months ago, Kennedy 
.. id he would support John on for 
reelection. Although critical of J ohn~ 
son's war policy, Kennedy declined to 
aid McCarthy's protest candidacy. 

Then McCarthy's remarkable vote 
in the New Hampshire primary show
ed Johnsoos' weakness at the polls. 
Kennedy jumped into tlle race. His 
campaign so far has con6rmed our im
pre sions. He immediately leaked to 

. the press his slick offer to Johnson to 

stay out of the race if a ~commlsslon" 
on Vietnam were appointed, with 
him elf a member. Then last week, 
after Johnson aid he would refu 
the nomination, Kennedy immediately 
sought a meeting with his erstwhile 
enemy to promote ·unlty." 

A President must be expected to 
sauriBce his political future, and even 
his personal reputation, for the sake 
of the principl s he believes In. We 
have no reason to believe Kennedy 
would sacri6ce his political future for 
anything. 

Eugene 1cCarthy, on the other 
hand, has shown a rare dedication to 
his ideal and a gratifying capacity for 
ignoring his personal future when 
working for what he sees as the good 
of the country. He entered the race 
against Johnson when the "practical" 
politio s thought it was suicide. Mc
Carthy impresses us as thoughtful and 
easy-going. Perhaps his style as Pr s
ident would succeed where ill-temp
ered aggressiveness has failed . 

McCarthy can win. He showed that 
in Wisconsin, piling up 57 per cent of 
the vote. A victory in California may 
be essential to his winning the nomi
nation. We urge members of the Stan
ford community to support his cam
paign with time and money. 

We nC(,'tl McCarthy. 
- The Stanford Daily 

Stanford University 

Old fashioned songs tell 
of whiskey and D-Day 

By VICTOR !'OWER 
"H_ loy I, Homo" by the CI.ncy 

antherl .nd Tltmmy M.kom, Columbl. 
CS '608 Ster .. , producod by T •• M.uro. 

You can lell what part of Ireland a man 
comes Crom by the word he uses Cor hard 
lIquor : mountain lea, moon~hine. poteen, 
mountain dew, red biddy, holy water. the 
tire or White Lightning. Whatever the 
name. the sluff tastes lhe samc, and 
£iI'es the same kick to the head. 

Two of the songs in this album. the 
ninth put oUl by the Clancy Brothers and 
Tommy Ma1cem. concern whiskey. The 
word "whiskey" from lhe Gaclic "Uisce 
lIeatha." meaning water of life, is now 
fllirly well known. 

The Clancy Brothers praise il.! potency 
under the titles of "Mountain Tay." and 
"Whiskey ill the LlCe or Man ." Both are 
lively liUle lunes. 
The~d~Mw~~ ~~~~m ~ ~ 

Irish al all. When the British Eighth Army 
had fought in Africa and In Italy in World 
War II, Lady Astor made a speech to the 
soldJera about to go to France on D-Day. 

In her speech. she made reference to 
the Eighth Army who she said were "D
Day Dodgers sunning themselves In Italy." 
Her speech caused biller rescnlment. Ham
I b Henderson. an English member of the 
Eighth Army, wrole a song called "We 
are the D·Day Dodgers" which made fun 
of Lady Astor and her slupidity. 

The Clancy Brothers with cockney ac· 
cents bring oUl the sardonic humor of 
Henderson's song here. 

"The Old Maid in the Garret" is an· 
other old song well sung by the quartet. 
The poorest rendering in the album Is of 
"New South Wales," a song about a sheep 

hearer from Ireland who emigrated and 
went to New South Wales only to find thal 
his 16.000 mile journey brought him to lhe 
same occupation of sheepshearing "down 
under." It was a pity Ihat the singers did 
not instead include a better Gaelic song 
called "The Conneries" which also con
cerns New South Wales. 

The 11 songs on this record are worth 
hearing, especially "The Bard of Armagh." 
where an old bard looks back on h is 
youth . He tells of the fun he found at 
wake and weddings. "Merry hearted boys 
ma.ke the best oC old men," Is the theme 
of the song. 

The Clancy Brothers and Tommy Ma· 
kern have done much ror Irish folk mu Ic 
though they have ruined the original 
rhythm of some of the tradilional airs. 
Their showmanship comes through on this 
recording. 

"hcir years of professional repertory 
acting in Provincetown and New York be
fore they became known as singers. have 
slood to them In their singing carers. 

This album Is worth hearing if only for 
lt~ old fashioned assortment of songs, 8S 

diverse as the contents of an emigrant's 
travelling bag. razor and strap, tin whist
le. love poems, prayer books. old photo
graphs. a little whiskey and a sentimenlal 
fluttering heart. 

For emergency use 
COLLEGE PARK, Md. I.f\ - In the Hu

manities Building at the University of 
Maryland. a siln says : "In case of atomlc 
bomb raid. the Supreme Court ruling on 
prayers will be temporarily suspended." 
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Enemies of the dream 

Visit America -land of Bonnie, Clyde 
By ART BUCHWALD 

WASHINGTON - Dear Visitor From 
Abroad. 

This is your invitation to visit the U.S.A. 
- otherwise known as The Land o[ Bon· 
nIe and Clyde - in 1968. 

To make it easier for you , we will 
Inswer some of the questions !.hat fOI'elgn 
tourists keep asking us. 

IS IT DANGEROUS TO VISIT THI 
UNITID STATIS, 

Of course not. Americans are a gentle 
people who abhor violence. Whal Utue 
lhere is can be seen on 
lelevi ion or in the 
movies - every nighl. 
We have cowboy films, 
cops and robbers pic· 
tures and chUdren' 5 car· 
toons. If that isn't your \ 
cup of tea you can tune 
in on one of our news 
shows. We not only 
show people being ldlled. 
but villages being burn· 
ed. Gis being wounded. BUCHWALP 
enemies being tortured or anything else 
that suits your tancy. Of COUI'se, these 
shows have no effect on Americans be
cause they know it bas nothing to do with 
them. 

WHAT SHOULD I WEAR? 
American fashions this year are all 

modeled aIler the Bonnie and Clyde look, 
and everyone wants to dress like a gang· 
6ter. This trend is tongue.in·cheek , be
cau e everyone knows we don't admire 
gangslers. even though we ail consider 
Bonnie and Clyde a gas. 

WHAT CAN I BUY IN THE UNITED 
STATES THAT I CAN'T BUY IN MY 

OWN COUNTRY? 
Guns. for one thing. We have 00 laws 

llbout buying guns. You don't even have 
to go to a store. You can order them by 
mail from newspapers and magazines. 

You can buy shotguns, rifles. hand guns. 
pistols. revolvers and practically any kind 
of weapon you want. Of course. we only 
use guns in the United Stales for hunting. 
That's why lhe American Congre s in its 
Infinile wisdom won't pass any gun con
trol law. They know anyone who would 
order a gun by mail or buy one in a 

store would never use it except to shoot 
game. 

WHAT ABOUT VISITING AMERICAN 
CITIES? 

It 's perfecUy safe to v~lt any Amel'ican 
city in the country, providing you don't go 
out after dark or during certain parts of 
the day. The best thing is to ask your 
hotel clerk at the desk . He'llindlcate what 
streets are safe and when you can visit 
them. Americans pride themselves on law 
and order and would never do anything to 
disturb the peace. 
WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO COME? 
Any time is a good time to visit the 

United Stales, with the possible exception 
or the long hot summer whien starts in 
the middle of March and goes through 
October. At this lime people are irritable 
and nol as friendly toward tourisls as 
they mighl be at Christmas time. 
WHERE CAN I SEE THE PRESIDENT? 
You can see the While House. but the 

President. for securlly reasons, doesn't 
make many public appearances any more 
- at least pone that are announced in ad
vance. No other American officials are free 
to travel. either. But as a tourist, this 
shouldn't bother you. After all , you have 
a foreign passport. 

I hope this answers most of your ques· 
tions. So forgel your cares and see Amer
icans at work and at play. Walch a truly 
civilized democracy in action and meet a 
people who love each other and Ii va in 
ha l'lTlony. 

See for yourself why the United States 
is the leader of the Free World and an 
example lo everyone of whal you can do 
when you hilve understanding. weaIth and 
power .• 

VISIT THE USA. 

REPEAL 

INHIBITION 

.. 

New study reveals-' 
students conservative 

.. 

CAMBRIDGE, Mass . - In spite of a 
reputation for vi.:orous protest. toppling 
governments and confrontation politics, 
students are a very conservative group. 
DAEDALUS. the Journal of the Ameri· 
can Academy of Arts and Sciences, points 
oUl in a ,peelel issue on "Studenla and 
Politics." 

Even in Latin America. Ictivists "are 
In a minority, often very small," Seymour 
Mlrtin Llpaet. author Ind professor of 
government at Harvard University, writes 
in an introductory essay. "In mOlit coun· 
tries the vast majority or students are 
apolilical and lend to endorse the moder
ate Dr even the conservative parties." 

Other observations in the journal con· 
tradict stereotyped Ideas about students. 

• Though students may provoke polil
ical action, they seldom bring It to frui
tion; the support of other groups is man· 
datory If Iny real change Is to take place. 
Those political parties which do not re
pudiate student eHorts are most liable to 
benefit from them; many parties which 
once relied heavily on .tudent support, 
includinl the British Labor Party and of
ficial Communillt parties. now lend to Ig
nore student views. 

• Student activism varies significanUy 
according to discipline. "Those disciplines 
that are thought of as 'intellectual' - Ihe 
humanities and most of the social sciences 
- Ire more activillt I!Id leftist than those 
thal are oriented toward the professional 
01' scientific world," Lipset writes. This 
relationship also varies. however. from 
counLcy to country: "Medicine bas a left
ist aur. in various Latin countries In Ihe 
Americas and Europe, but is traditionally 
quite conservative in most of norlhern 
F.urope and the Anglophonic world . 

"Where economics is taught as an ex
tremely technical . mathematicaily based 
subject. those who concentrate in the field 
are less radical than where it remains 
concerned with qualitative and historical 
institutional analysis ... In every disci
pline those who think of themselves as in
tellectuals rather than professionals are 
more politically activist." 

• University systems with demanding 
class and academic schedules allow for 
less unrest than those depending primar
ily upon examinations. "The examination 

system used is a key factor." Lipset states. 
In the United States. too much extracur· 
ricular activity often jeopardi~es academ- .. 
Ic work; in Latin America , where examin
ations "are not so important or may be 
postponed," students are free for poilticJI 
action. 

• Parents' political attitudes show I 
"high correlation" with lhe politics of IbeIr 
children and are a determining factor. 
Children of poorer families tend to be ltu 
acUve politically because they are "stroq. " 
Iy oriented toward upward mobility ... 
concentrated on careerist professional .. 
jectives." and need to work as well II 
study. "Social status scems more import. 
ant than economic class background iD Ii 

affecting propensily for action." 
• Student unrest is greatest when till 

society is changing rapidly or is felt to ill 
"backwards." The student feels a1ieDaiai 
from traditional values and finds eitlllr 
that his education is not relevant ID tit 
new situation or that the society call1llt 
offer him a professional career when he b . 
graduated. 

"Confrontation politics is characleri!tlc 
of politics in whith students, and 0 t h II 
groups as well, lack legitimate chlnntls 
of communication to authority." 

• This factor can also affect "righLiIf' ' 
behavior. as is evidenced by con temp«. 
ary groups in several countries and. 1lIOII 
dramatically, by German youth In till 
thirties. "Rightist students were natia. 
alistic . anti-authority, and concerned will 
the seeming inferiority of their natiot 
within the world community." 

• In many countries, local universily 
i sues - housing, tuition. food - are till 
only ones which can evoke mas~ pr~ 
test. When this sentiment can be linkfli 
-~ dnen deliberately by student leaden 
from major parly grouys - with national 
issues, a vigorous protest movement C8I ; 
result, only to die when local demands all 
met or disappear. 

Conservative. preoccupied with CIII'i!t! 

and olher immediale concerns. most sJu. 
dents are far from being fiery radlcak ' 
intent on betlering the lot of mankind. 
"Students and Politics" documents the!! 
conclusions with a series of studies of 
students in many differenl counlries ill t 
the world. 

Variety of music heard 
in classical guitar concert 

I 
other weJl·chosen and welJ-executed 1& 
It'clions by calling Hand back for a livel! 
encore. "My Lady Hunsdon's purfe," bj 
John Dowland. 

By MICHAEL DENECKE 
F.r Th. D.lly I_an 

Frederic Hand pleased his audience at 
Shambaugh Auditorium Tuesday night with 
a well· balanced classical guitar perlol'm
ance DC music from the Renaissance to 
contemporary composers. Hand, vislUng 
Juwa City after a Montreal concert and a 
series of East Coast appearances, played 
at the University under the sponsorship 
of the Action Studies Committee. 

]l.lost moving in the lirst parl of !-Iand's 
performance was the Prelude, Siciliana 
and Gavotte of J.S. Bach, which he ex
ecuted with great facility. Tl]e G ran d 
Ouverture in A, by Fernando CarulH. 
"'hich concluded the first half oC Hand 's 
performance was almost comical in its 
musical cUches. H~d succeeded in sal
vaging the piece by emphasizing the com
edy. 

What Shambaugh Auditorium lacked in 
lacilities for a concert of classical gUitar. 
Hand made up in showmanship. a trait 
too often missing in professional perform
ers. Hand accepted and overcame an un
regulatable air conditioning system that 
threatened at first to mar his perform· 
ance. 

The second half of the performance was 
e~en more effective. H. Vilia-Lobos' Etude 
No. 11 in E minor was taken at an ap
pl'opriate tempo, played with sensitive dy· 
namic control. Included In the second 
half was an Elegy, In Memory of Dr. 
Martin Luther King. composed by Hand. 
The piece, improvisatory in nature, was 
1\ moving tribute to the slain civil rights 
leader. 

To conclude his program, Hand played 
Leyenda by Isaac Albeniz. The audience 
showed its appreciation for this and tbe 

Readers react to Simon, Garfunkel 
Ta tM Editor: type of concerl CPC provides. (Students dollars to brinl some of the best record· atrocily indicates thal the audience - il 

In Tuesday's issue of The Daily Iowan, pay and have been paying since 1964, $10 inK sban lo the University. With l'eter, the exclusion of John Lowens - ~ 
reviewer John Lowens indicates that the a semesler in fees in support of the audi- Paul and Mary coming it is unfortunate the cQncert well worth !.he price of 8 ticktl 
CPC concert leaturing Simon and Gar· torium.l The administration, its architects that they can't find a sound company with Popular music . in a rew l'are InstaDefl. 
funkel WAS not worth lhe price. He de· and its lackeys insist the University needs the capability to reproduce the excellent has finally reached a level of accomp~ I 
acribes the Simon ann Garfunkel sound In auditorium lo seat only a small crowd. talen! that they have worked 10 hard to ment in the hands of Ule poets that it ne\'II 
in lerms of "its close harmony, sleady Maybe they are right. However, do they secure. could attain in the insignifi<:ant. cJicbli. 
throbbing beat and generally mournful ex peel me to keep paying their salaries D.vle! Sherld.n. At love·sick lyrics of outdaled rock ,~ 
tone." and my sludenl fees to be told, "Go to 244 Rlenow HIli like the Everly Brothers. 

Was Lowens dissatisfied with S. and hell!"? * * * If John Lowens Is too Insensitive 10 It 
G.'s allempt at the "59th Street BridIe St.n Rowe. 14 preciale the beauty of their music and till 
Song (Feeling Groovy)?" To discredit S. l' W. BI .. mln,ten St. T. the Icliter: truth 01 their poet-t'y. he would not apjrt 
and G. means one did not feel the soul of * * * John Low9ns' purported review of the elale il any more in his home than II I 
their closing number "He Was Our Broth· Simon and Garfunkel concert was not live concert. Jr he is more desirous of II 
er." T, the Idlter: only In aflront to the leniu! 01 two out- comrorts of home than the discomfarll 

What was wrong with the CPC concerl? Anyone who saw Simon and Garfunkel standing musical artist!. but a not-ao-aub- of the Field House. which are not Jill 
11 was beld In an accoustically poor bar:l. Sunday night must agree they were fan- tle slim on the musical tastes of the over- iaull of Simon and Garfunkel. then by iii 
The atnplifying equipment appeared to tulic - over and above the shoddiness whelming majority of the ludience. The means. he should stay home. We _ 
orten overload and cUl out. Why do we of the 80UJId equipment they used. There fact that Slmoo and Garfunkel received The Daily Iowan to find a reviewer '" 
have this problem? \ proposed $11 mUlion is nothing new or remarkable about the two enthusiastic atandlnl ovations follow- will not let small inconveniences deIIIII 
music bullding·auditorium complex is sputlel'5. the buzzes. the distortion. The inl a concert that was plalue<i by a faully his recognition of a great performance. 
scheduled to be completed On the west only thing remarkable Is its constancy - ampUflcalion syltem and incompetent M.rcl. Stlrtt, A3 
bank of the Iowa River in 1970. Students from Henry Mancini to Trini Lopez to the lillht.lnll. and was presenled in • bulding SUllnn, Wyckoff, AS 
have asked that It Include facilities for the Supremes. The CPC spend thousands of thal could be mUdly termed an aceoustical .30 C.rrl. St.nley 

-c~--------.--__ ----~------------------~----------------------------~-by Johnny Halt IIlnI IAILlY by Mort Wolk_ 
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Sports-
Facts and Facets 

By JOHN HARMON 
Sport Editor 

This could be the year of the dropout in the National League. 
Instead of the usual six to seven teams battling for the pennant 

this year it will probahly only be five. Atlanta and Philadelphia 
have {allen to the wayside. 

Still prime contenders wben tbe opening bell rang yesterday 
for the 1968 term are San Francisco, Cincinnati, SI. Louis, Pitta
burgb and Cbicago. Los Angeles baa improved greatly since last 
year, but the Dodgers will again find the competition too 511ff for I 
.ulid bid. 

The Giants should be the team to beat. They have bolstered 
their second· short area with former Dodger Ron Hunt and Hal 
Lanier will now be the full·time shortstop. AI.u guaranteed to play 
at least 9().1l0 games is veterln third basemln Jim Davenport, the 
1968 version of Junior Gilliam. Davenport will definitely shore up 
the GlInt's inner defense. 

JesUs Alou, Willie Mays, Jim Ray Hart. Ollie Brown and Ty 
CUne give San Francisco the No. 1 outfield in the majors and the 
Giants also have a sound, if untested catching staff in Boh Barton, 
Jack Hiall and Dick Dietz. 

The Giant pitching with Juan Marichal leading the starting corp 
and Frank Linzy the bullpen can also compare favorably with most 

. SUlffs in the majors. , 
Thirty·six-year-old Jim Bunning, who has won at least 17 games 

in all but one season since 1959, should be able to give Pittsburgh, 
6ixth last year, a boost back to or above the third place spot It en· 
joyed in 1966. 

. Hitting surges by Donn Clendenon and Willie Stargell should be 
due this year and catcher Jerry May could bloom into a star as he 
aasumes full catching duties. 

The Pirate's No. 1 downfall, If their dissension bas been cleared 
up, will be pitching. Only Bob Veale and Tommie Sisk are sound 
behind Bunning. 

Juan Pizarro will be coming of( another remarkable season in 
the winter league (most valuable left hander) but will probably have 
another mediocre year in the big league. Reliefer AI McBean may 
Inject some fresh blood into the starting rotation, at least for a while 
and youngsters Steve Blass, John Gelnar and L'uke Walker may help. 

Should the starters falter, Larry Shepard can rely on veterans 
Roy Face, Dave Wickersham and Ron Kline in the bullpen. 

Only a questionable bullpen and several young players with mili
tary obligations will stop Chicago from placing at least third or 
higher this year. 

In a stern about face, the Cubs moved to the top of the National 
League defensive ratings last year. They have one of the strongest 
starting lineups in baseball and unless disaster strikes the young 
Cub pitching staff en masse as it did Kansas City last year, the Cubs 
should have a bright year on the Northside. 

Several of the Cubs - Don Kessinger, Lou Johnson, Adolfo 
Phillips - didn't have outstanding years in 1967. All of the st. Louis 
Cardinals did. 

Mike Shannon may blossom into a full· time slugger now that he 
bas done time at third base, but the Cards will have a difficult time 
reaching the .263 batting average they enjoyed In their run-away 
pennant year. 

The pitching staf( also enjoyed good years from top to bottom, 
but since it is young like tbe Cubs' and the Athletics', it will be sus· 
ceptible to off years. Nelson Briles, Steve Carllon, Larry Jaster and 
Ron Willis are all under 25 and Dick Hughes was unbelievable (16-6) 
in his first big league year. This will be an important year for aU 
of them. 

The key man, of course, is Bob Gibson, who will boUnce back 
from his injury·plagued 1967 season and again assume the role as 
ne of the top "stoppers" in baseball. Gibson is the man who could 

carry the Cards to the top again, should the sophomores faller. 

Cincinnati presents another solid team in 1968 and the only fac
tor which could hold them from traveling to the top Is the question· 
able status of kid pitcher Gary Nolan. 

Even with Nolan out with a sore arm, Manager Dave Bristol 
I tan call on a fire-balling trio of Jim Maloney, Milt Pappas and Mel 
,Queen. The Reds also have more than adequate backup strength 
.,ill Ted Abernathy, Gerry Arrigo, Bill Kelso and George Culver. A 
comeback by big Bob Lee could really thrust the Reds in tbe 1968 
pennant picture. 

In addition to a sound starting lineup - second in fielding last 
year - Cincinnati has a good bench in Bob Johnson, Chico Ruiz and 

,Fred Whitfield. 

Just out o( reach of the pennant is surging Los Angeles. Jim 

~
febvre and Bob Bailey will be playing at their normal positions 
s year, Tom Haller should be an adequate replacement for John 

oseboro and Paul Popovich and Rocky Colavito will add solid bench 
Itrength. 

Despite the absence of Ron Perranoski and Bob Miller, the 
Dodgers will have an adequate bullpen with steady Jim Brewer, plus 
Hank Aguirre and Phil Regan. 

The front line pitcbing is also strong and when Don Sutton reo 
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Aparicio Returns To Chicago 
With Enthusiasm Of Rookie 

BV THE ASSOCIATID 'IIESS 
AMEIIICAN LEAGUE 

W I. ,ct. G.B. 
New York I 0 1.000 
Mlnneoola I 0 1,000 
Booton I 0 1.000 
Baltimore 1 0 1.000 

Nicklaus Favored 
I CHUCK STOLBERG 

CfdCAGO - Tbe atmosphere 
outside White Sox Park was calm 
but tense as it was throughout 
the city Monday. 

Cleveland I 0 1.000 
Delrolt 0 I .000 
Waahln.ton 0 1 .000 
Callforlila 0 1 .000 
Oal<land 0 I .000 
Chlcalo 0 1 .000 

1 As Masters Opens 
1 I AUGUSTA, Ga. (A'I _ Favorite ternationnI (jeld of 74 tees off 

Jack Nicklaus and cbief challeng- Thursday, starting at 8:30 a .m., 
er Tom Weiskopf looked dow n Iowa time. 

However. inside the ancient 
structure on 35th Street, down 
on the field where Sox Manager 
Eddie "The Brat" Stanky was 
putting his team through the 
paces at the Sox annual press 
day, the atmospbere was jovial, 
although serious and confident -
confident that this ball club 
would be in the thick or the 
American League pennant race. 

WaclneoclaV'1 lIaWIII 
MlnnelOta 2, Wublnr.0n 0 
New Yorl< I, Californ a 0 
Bo.lon 7 Detroit 3 
Cleveland t . Chl .. ,o 0 
Ballimore 3, Oakland 1 

'rob.bla Pltcha .. 
(1"7 racortll) 

California (Clark 12-11) at Cleve· 
lanel (McDowell 13-15) 

BaIlon (SanUI,o 12-4' .1 Detroit 
(McLain "17-161 

Mlnnesola (Merritt 13-8) at W .. h · 
Inllon (Coleman 8·" 

Only lOme. ",,1I_e1ul_d. 
NATIONAL LlAGUI 

W L Pet. G •• • 
Clnclnn.tI 1 0 1.000 
San Franclsco 1 0 1.000 
SI. Loul. 1 0 1.000 
Houston 1 0 1.000 

,Phllldelphia 0 0 .000 " 
xLol An,el.. 0 0 .000 I~ 
PltlBbur,h 0 1 .000 
Atlanta 0 1 .000 I 
Chlca,o 0 1 .000 I 
New York 0 1 .000 I 
" - Lale .ame not Includeel. 

W.dn ...... y·1 a.lulta 
San Francisco 5t New York .. 
Clnclnnall 9, Chl.a.o • 
PhiladelphIa at Los An •• leB, N 
Houllon 5, Plltlburlh • 
SI. Loul. 2, AUanta I 

'robabl. 'lIch ... 
("67 r.cortll) 

New York (Koosman 0·2) .t La. 
An,.I .. (Sloller 12-81 N. 

Phlladelphl. (Shot{ 8-11 or J.ek· 
lIOn 18·15) at HOUlton (WUsoo 10-0), 
N. 

Plttlbur.h (Veale 18-8) .t San 
Frlncloc:o (McCormick 22·10) 

Atlanta (Kelley Z·" .t St. Loull 
(BrUe. 14-5) N. 

Chlcalo <lenklna 20·131 at Clncln' 
nail (Queen It-8) ----
7 Prep Stars 
Sign Tenders 

Seven Iowa prep football stand· 
outs, including All-Stale and All· 
America fuilback Tom Smith of 
Waterloo, have signed Iowa lend
ers, Coach Ray Nagel announced 
Wednesday. 

Smith, 6-2, 215-pounds, led his 
Waterloo East team to two con
secutive state titles and has been 
called the finest prep prospect in 
Iowa in many years. 

Also signing tenders were three 
athletes from Des Moines Dowl· 
ing High : Jack Moffit, a 6-2, 215-
pound tackle; Dave Triplett, a 
6-0, ISO-pound halfback; and 
Steve Miller, a 6-3, 200·pound 
guard. 

The other future Hawkeyes are 
Gcoff Mickelson, a 6.(J, 22Q-pound 
guard from Humboldt and Tim 
Shelton, 6-3, 200·pounds and a 
guard from Websler City. 

Canadians Near 
Clinch Of Series 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Montreal Canadians, with 

a record 12 Stanley Cup tiUes 
already in the bag, can become 
the first team to wrap up a play· 
oU series in this year's National 
Hoc key League competition 
Thursday night. 

The Canadians, gelling spec· 
tacular goaltending {rom Gump 
Worsley, lead the Boston Bruins 
3-0 in their best-of·? East Divi
sion semifinal series. The fourth 
game will be played on the 
Bruins' ice. 

each other 's gun barrels in a Weiskopf, winner of more than 
rare head · to . $68,000 this year, ahares the 
head confronta- second choice role with Arnold 

I nfielders Sandy Alomar and 
Luis Aparicio. acquired in a 
winter deal with Baltimore, both 
speaklnll with a heavy Spanish 

tion Wednesday Palmer. bidding for his fifth 
on the eve of masters. 
the 32nd Masters I . 

G a I f Tourna- \ . 
menl. 

Bracketed in a 
fin a I tune·up 
round over the 
rain soaked Au· 
gus t a National 
co u r s e, they NICKLAUS 
both shot two-under·par 70s but 
it Was Weiskopf who took slug· 
ging honors . 

He outhlt Nicklaus, rated golf's 
strongest driver. by 20 to 30 yards 
While a gallery of several hund· 
red marvelled, but he refused to 
be swept up in a wave of over· 
confidence. 

Weiskopf Must Think 
"I wasn't trying to outdistance 

anybody - I was just hoping I 
might learn something fro m 
Jack." said the 6-3 Weiskopf, 25, 
who like Nicklaus is 8n Ohio State 
graduate. 

"You don' t get paid off on long 
drives. I wish you did. This Is a 
thinking man's golf course . and 
I have to think." 

Nicklaus, three-time Masters 
champion and rated the world's 
top tournament professional, wi1l 
be the H favorite when the in· 

ClSper Rated accent, chattered constantly as 
Both rated 8-1 by odds·makers tha Sox Coach Grover Reslnger 

are Bill Casper, two-time Nation· slapped ground balls at them, 
sl Open champion coming oU a ApariciO'S high pitched voice 
victory earlier this week in the could be heard {rom one end of 
Greater Greensboro Open, and the park to the other as he scam
Ton~ Jacklin, the 23·year-old tour pered round like a l00year-old 
rookIe from England whose Jack- little leaguer wearing his hat 
sonville triu~ph was the (jrst ajaunt and scooping up every
ever for a Briton on the Profes- thing hit anywhere near him. 
sional Golfers Association tour. First baseman, Tommy Me. 

While the bulk of the spectators Craw, standlng behind a protec· 
are impressed by the prodigious Uve screen in front of the bag, 
hitting of Nicklaus and Weiskopf, razzed everyone in sight as the 
many of the knowledgeable fol· Sox pitohers took batting prac· 
lowers are quietly backing the t\ce. 
hot-putting Casper. Tommy John, the Sox left·hand-

, ed pitcher cackled like a crow 
Bill had Wednesday. s b est as he gave a detailed description 

practlce round -. a five·under- of bile flight of every ball hit, just 
par 67 - and contmued to knock like he was a little kid playing 
the eyes out of the cups on the in the alley. 
slow greens. Tommy Davis, the hard hitting 

"I've never felt better about outfielder acquired from the Mets 
my chances," Casper said confi· was all business , playing the roll 
denUy. "I hope this is my year." of an elder statesman. 
This is his l1th masters, and he's Nearly half of the 25 men 
never won. squad StInky hIlS brought to 

Palmer, stopping every few ChlcIgo were not on tIM t.am's 
feet to sign an autograph or shake '''7 opening day rost.r. Thr" 
a stranger's hand, played n I n e of theH newcomer. were In the 
holes and had a 34, with two op8nlng day lineup agllnll the 
birdies and two near-birdies. Cleveland Indians WedneS(!.y. 

-------~.----------------- Tim Cullen, fonner Washington 

Humphrey Substitutes 
In Presidential Opener 

WASHINGTON IA'l-Vice Presl. 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey sub. 
stituted for President Johnson In 
throwing out the cerem"niai first 
bail of the 1968 major league 
baseball season Wednesday. 

The cro\\d 0' 32,063 in the bunL 
ing·bedecked D. C. Stadium was 
much smallcr than the expected 
45,000 had the game been played 
on Monday. the scheduled open· 
Ing day. 

The Minnesota Twins. Hum
phrey's home city leam, defeated 
the Washington Senators 2-0. 

The opener was delayed two 
days because of the assas inatlon 
of Dr. Marlin Luther King Jr .. 
the first postponement of an 
opener for a reason other than 
bad weather. 

Violence racked the naUon's 
capital for three days after the 
murder Thursday nigh t and 
strict security measUres still 
were enforced tn the city. 

Combat troops, in addition to 
police, ringed Lhe stadium and 

many more were on hand InsIde 
as Humphrey, a potential candi· 
date for the Democratic nomina· 
lion fOr preSident, threw out the 
first ball. 

It was caught by Senator 
Coach Nellie Fox. The second 
ball thrown by Humphrey-there 
Is always more than one to satis. 
fy the photographers - was 
caught by Washington outfielder 
Hank Allen. 

Before he made the tosses, the 
vice president visited the dug· 
outs of both clubs, giving his best 
wi hes to Senators rookie Man· 
ager Jim Lemon and Minnesota 
Manager Cal Ermer. 

OSKALOOSA COACH PICKED-
OSKALOOSA (A'I - Glen K. 

Smith, 25, has been named head 
basketball coach at Oskaloosa 
High School ef{ective next fall, 
authorities said Wednesday. 

MOVING UP? 

@ 

Senator at second base, Davis in 
left (ield, and Aparicio at short. 

The most prominent oC the new· 
comers are Davis and Aparicio. 
Davis, the two-lime National 

for prompt 
and reliable 
service 

I. 

Drug 
- 2 locltfons

TOWNCREST CENTER 
Iowa City 338-7545 
"ON THE STRIP" 

Coralville 337 ·3193 

League batting champion, is sup
posed to perk up the Sox Punch 
and Judy offense. 

Just as important lIS Davis to 
the Sox plans for 1968 is Aparicio. 
the flashy 33-year-old Venezuelan 
sIlortstop who has stolen 435 bases 
in 12 years. Aparicio is returning 
to the Sox after spending fi ve 
years with the Orioles . 

Ha orlglnilly colma up wIth 
the Sox In 19~ and frolicked In 
their Infield for Hvan yel". 
Many fans neVer forgave Sox 
Ganeral Mlnlger Ed Shori for 
trading their baloved Aparicio. 
After all, he was tIM dlrllng of 
the Southside and alon9 with 
N,lson Fox made up _ of tha 
,reatut second bll. comblna· 
tions In years . 

He had led the Sox to a pen· 
nant in 1959, their only nag in 
nearly haIf a century, and fin· 
ished secord to Fox in the bal· 
loting for the league's most val· 
uable player. 

Now Louie I~ back home and 
he looks good in bis White Sox 
uniform. He is again wearing the 
number 11 he made famous, the 
number that looks good only on 
him. 

He is graying at the temples 
and may have lost half a step 
of his speed. Maybe he won't be 
able to steal 56 bases like he did 
in that pennant season, but he 
will excel in other ways. 

Aplricio I. ,till a. trim .. 
ever and Is now • compl ... 
ballplayer. He I. stili one of 
the 9",atest on defensa and 
has developed Into a smari hit· 
ter. 
He still has the speed to swipe 

enough bases to rank am'.mg the 
league leaders and he knows the 
pitchers probably better than any 
other base thief in the league. 

Cameras 
Film 
Developing 
Dark Rm. Supp. 
Stereos 
Tapes 

AND 
MUCH MORE 

~ 
I:i 

PHOTO, Inc. 
TIMES 

STORE NO.4 I) 
~w~.s~~:.: 21 • ..., 

~ 

Slanky is going to let Aparicio 
run on his own this year. 

"He should steal 25 bases," 
predicted Stanky, "and they will 
all be big ones." 

The rifle arm that made many 
base runners flincb in past sea· 
sons is still part of the Aparicio 
arsenal and is just as strong as 
ever. He may not be able to 
cover as mucb ground as he did 
in his prime, but he Is a smarter 
fielder now and knows the hit. 
ters well. 'ntis knowledge of the 
hitters will make up (or the loss 
in speed and then some. 

If tha spring Is any IndIcation 
of the type of ball "L .. tla L_ 
Ie" will ~ playing this sum· 
mer. that Imag. won't ~ dull· 
ed ona bit ~causa h' has ~an 
playing. hustling and cha ... r· 
Ing like a rookie all IIIrln9. 
The 1968 White Sox yearbook 

which devotes 10 pages to the 
Maracaibo flash aptiy sums up 
the feelings of White Sox fans 
with its opening line: 

"What more need be said -
Luis Aparicio is back home!" 

CLARK BURIED-
CHIRNSIDE, Scotland ~im 

Clark, killed in an auto racing 
accident, was buried Wednesday 
in the farm country where he 
first learned to drive on his fa
ther's tractor. 

gains the conditioning time he lost while serving in the Army, the ;=......::-=-=-===========; 
Dodger staff will be even stronger. 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE Go North American · . 

Rico Carty Is gone, but the Braves had problems even before 
the regular left fielder was stricken with tuberculosis. The Brave 
pitching is too shallow and it depends too much on the comeback of 
Tony Cloninger. 

Pat Jarvis and Phil Niekro are not proven pitchers and past 

IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 
337·5676 

Typewriter 
Repairs and Sales 

- $11 PER MONTH -
(S Doz. per WMi<) 

Fr.. pIckup & delivery twfce 
a w.ek. Ev.rythln, Is fur· 
nlshed: Diapers, cOllt,lners, 
dlOderan". 

Ph_ 337·'666 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage 

509 s. GII~rt 
"t-S4I4, 1_lngs ,...12 

them and Ken Johnson, the Brave pitching dwindles to untried 1============~:;::==============;4;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
rookies. .: 

The Braves attempted to strengtben their offense over the win· 
ter with Deron Johnson and Sonny Jack.un, but the defense will 
probably suffer. The Braves will have a rough time leading the 
second division in 1968. 

• • • 
Houston is still going with its home-grown talent and one of 

tbese years the Astros will mature into a fine club. 
The Astros have some fine hitters In Joe Morgan, Rusty Staub, 

Bob Aspromonte and Jimmy Wynn, but they are not enough to make 
up for poor pitching - loth in 1967 - and fielding - also last. · . . 

Injuries and trades have pulled Philadelphia down from tbe role 
(If a Atrong pennant contender in 1966 to a team of question marks 
In 1968. 

The Phillie management actually made the mistake after the 
club's strong 1965 sixth placed finlsh - only 11'>1 games behind Los 
Angeles, when it decided 1968 was the year. Just a8 the Chicago 
.White Sox did in 1960, the PhlIs dealt IUch players as Ferguson Jen· 
kins, Alex Johnson and Adolfo Phillips for veterans like Bill White, 
Bob Bubl, and Dick Groat. 

Now the Pbils are forced to reverse the trend and go for the 
young players. They have traded Jim Bunning to Pittsburgh for 
ahortstop Don Money and pitcher Woodie Fryman. 

Money, however, is probably a year away from being a major 
leaguer and wltb questions such as Rlebie Allen and Bill White, tbe 
Pblls are probably several years away from being a contending club. 

• • • 
Despite what many say, the Mets are no longer a laughing mal· 

ter. This year may be the best combination the Mets have had In 
their existence. 

Cleon Jones, Tommie Age and Ron Swoboda are a good outfield. 
.At least three of the infield spots are lIOund with Ed Kranepool at 
first, Bud Harrelson at short and either Ken Boewell or Al Weiss at 
second. 

The Mets are still weak on the mound, although they do have 
good potential in Tom Seaver, Dan Frisella and Jerry KOOiman. 

But because of the strength of tbe other National League teams, 
~other last place finish sbould be in order for the Mets. 

I!-------------~------------~ Rigney Mislll Opener 
NEW YORK'" - Manager Bill 

Rigney of the California Angela 
was forced to mill bis team's 
opening game against the New 
York Yankees Wedneaday be
~ause of the flu. 

Shop 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
on Highway 211 South 

of the airport 

p., good used clothing, hou,,· 
heW ...... , appliance., dl ...... 
pets, /NIn., 1Melc1, etc, 

2230 5. Ilv.,.lde Drive 

NOW High-Rise Apartments For 

Married Students 
COME LIVE WITH USI 

In your own deluxe hlgh.rI .. apartment. You too can afford to live In real luxury 
while you attend Ichool. The benefltl lI.ted below can NOT, be beaten anywhe .. 
In Iowa City, Coralville or any surrounding community. 

With your deluxe ona bedroom epart.".nt you r.c.lv.: 
comple .. "'mlshln., __ compl ... carpet 

"'II cerlmlc "ath _- "'"y aqulpped kltchan 
all utlilUa, paid (.xcapt phone) __ .lr.,ondItIOll 
heated Indoor pool __ .. una baths 
prI .... bu. to the UniversitY campus __ tha Captain, COY. (I nft) 
tha GMlCary M.rt (odds and and. shopping) __ llrge Ioung. and TV room 
FREE /NIrkl.,. ($2 per month .lIIra for Inside) 

All this for 
ONLY 10 Instead of going to Yankee 

Stadium, Rigney remained in bed 
al the hotel. A club spokesman 
said it wasn't known whether Rig· 
ney would be able to accompany I lhe Allilel., ... ________ .. I~ _____________________ ..... _______ _:_-1110 No. Dubuqu. St. / phone 33"'709 

As cars go electric ••• 
you can see the 
future happening 
It's a good bet a lot of cars in the future will be electric, beclluse 
electricity is the energy of progress. 

But for us the future started yelterdlY. 

In fact, every year, allover the country, investor-owned gas and 
electric companies. like lowa·lllinois, are engaged in hundreds 
of research projects designed to make gas and electric service 
ever more beneficial, reliable and easy on your budget. 

larger generating units .•• the development of nuclear generat· 
ing facilities ... improved. more efficient equipment and 
techniques .. . vast networks of interconnected electric systems 
•.. and extensive employee training programs also contribute 
substantially to this achievement. 

That's business management in action - working for your 
today in a way that makes your tomorrow better, too, 

your. for better living 

IOlrA"'ILLINOIS 
Ca. and" Eleclric Company 

A TI.·Payl .. , lnftltor-Owaeli Company wIth 191,000 CUIIOllllfi .... 
16,000 ShlRholclera. 
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l' Iruils B 'egetables 
HALVlS· IN HE.t.VY SYRU, 
hi ••• t. 'H" 1~::. 30' 
OCE ... N SPRAY· STRAINED 
Cra.lt.rry Saue. 1,~~' 23c 
q THANIC YOU. COLOtED . SPICED · WHOLE 
i Craltapples 1~;" 28e 
~ TH ... NKYOU · SPICED · COLORED 
,1 Apple Rings 1~~~" 2" 

SPICY 
Thank You 

Apple Sauce 

YOUNG & TENDER 
Fooel Club 

Sweet Peal 

t 
MON ... RCH . V ... CUUM PACKED 
Sw.et Potatoes 23'0" 32e 

con 

MON"'RCH 
Mushr •• ms ·····24' can 

DltMONTE 
Sauerkraut 16'0 •. 17' 

can 

SWErT PICKLED · SLICED 

Ilour B Cereal 
!NRICHED 
I ........ FI.ur~~· 54' 
ENRICHED 
F .. tI Clult Flour 1:;'1~ . 7'-
ENRICHED 
1.11 ........ F'ou,.t!~· 541 

AUNT JEMIMA · E ... n COffEE 

, 

Beverages 

MAXWm HOUSE - DRIP, lEG, O. ElECU.·PUK 
C.ffee :!~. $1 u 
MAXWfll Houn - DRIP, lEG. OR ELECTRA·PERK 
C.ffee 3c~~ ' $1" 
HILlA ,.os 

Insla.1 C.ffee 
HILLS 1105 

6·01. 76e 
jor 

Cake Mix 'O~~;.·· 34' In.t •• 1 C.H .. 1~ . ol ' slo, 
IQr 

-G-O-LD-EN-D-"-.• -.-f.-DI-NG-O ..... ~C .... HIC~~ .... fN-:----
Fry Mix ':k:~ ' 25C 

KEllOGG'S . fO~ STUffiNG 
Cr.ulettes 
CUE ... l 

7· ••. 32-
pkg . 

, •• t H ... ye .... ~;:: 30' 
110 "0" CUE ... L 

Cheerlos 7 .... 24-
pkg . 

~ Nle JR , • SPOON SIIf . SHUDDED 
JI W .... , I:k:~ ' 361 

, / " 
\ 

VALU·FRESH 
Grade A 
Fryers 

WHou28° 2 TO 3 L ••. 
'IUI 
LI. CUT-UP 

LI.33c 

F .... Clult B.ets I~.o •. 23C 
lor 

MON ... teH . WHOLE 
16·01. 22c 

Household Needs Petloods Af lagle You Can Enjoy Quality Bonded Meals"AI lventl 
' . ~ .... ' '" ( Green Beans can 

Dlt MONU . SHWED 
T.lllal.es 16'0 •. 26' 

con 1 OIHNOIANT 
11I.lels Corn 12·0 •. 22c 

con 

~ Here's More Proof 

f.ESH .... ' .... SSO.TED COLOIS 1 MILK.ONE 
Wax •• Paper l00·ft. 24e FI.y.r S •• ells ':k;~ ' 24c 

r.l1 

1 AI~;~ Wr.p 
... IMOUR 

25·ft . 25e Da ... Del F .... 15111· .. ·16C 
.. 11 con 

1 SCOTT ITRONGHEART LIVER OIlfff fLAVOR 
'lace M.,s 14·.,. 30e •• F .... 1·lb. 

" ..... con 

BONDED BfEF . U .S.D .... . INSPECTED 
Swiss Steak ':~~':~~M LI. 
BONDED BEEF · U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Rounel Sleak ,.,u.n,. La. 
BONDED BEEF . U.S.D ..... INSPECTED 
Ri" Sleak 

__ aLu-nIM 

LI. 

6,e 

79c 

9" 

10NDED IEEf . U.S.D.A.INSPECTED 
T .B.n. Sleak v.W· ..... LB. $1" 
IONDED aUf . U.S.D ..... INSPECTED · ST.NDING 
R ... Roast .",',';:~'::: III ll. 7'c 
10NDED am · U . S .D .A . INmClED.'::.~':;~~'.':u 

lu.p I •• st LI. 7'c 
PlNIC · fOR fiNE , ... I.ICS 'DISHES KINGS UNHIl 10NDED BEEF . U.S.D.A. INSPECHD IONDED IEEf · U.S,D .•. INSPECTED 
Llqu." Irentl 3~:~ . 5,e D •• F.... 2:~~. '221 Chuck Sleak '.'U.,"." LI. 53" 1.11.I.rle I.air:.. 9" 

-:'F~UL~L Y:"':C":"'OO::-::K::':E D:-. -:-::H I::':C K:-=:O':::'Y ::::SII.~ 
Du"uque Ha.n~ 

.'" FULLY COOKED. HICKORY Sll.OIII~ 
Dultuque Hams L : 

WILSON fESTIV ... L . fULLY c()OCII 

I.neless Hall 1)9 
SHORT SHANK · HICKon SMOIII .It. 
SlIIokeei Picnics 
DUIUQUE . fUllY COOKED 1 FtENCH'S COUNTRYfLAICE ·INST ... NT 

, I I 16·01. 61' • a .es pkg . 

~ MAGIC -C~OM-"""LE~TI\~"~H~UT==:II=TlOU=S----- 10NDED lEEF . U.S.D.A. INSPEClED IONDED IUf . U.S.D .... . INSPECTED 
JI Spray Slling ~~:'. 51' lalnes' Meal 2~: . $275 Mlnule SlealtlU""." La. 'I" 79c Canneel Ham 

q CUAMETTU · MAC ... RONI OR EXT .... LONG 
• Spaghetti !~~: 38' 

SUDS TIME · FOR DISHES · LIQUID 
. Delerg.nl 2~r.l. 2" 

fOOD CLUI .... LL fRUIT fLAVORS TOI'(O . ASSO.TED COLO.S 7. Off 2 ' ... CIC . HI"'I UVlS 

,.I.tl. Desserl 3'0' . 7C '.p.r I ••• ls pkg . ',:::. 24c . Cal f .. .. 

:16 .. ··75' p~g. 

3 ·'11 ... ··41' canl 

~~~~--------~--QUICK COOKING ... SSO.TED COLOIS O. WHITE · 'AMILY ",UTIlffIOUS . 'UIIN ... 
MI_t. lapl.ea ~.;:: 28' Seelt I.pld.. ':k;l: 12' Cat Ch •• 22'0"35c 

P~" 

TH ... NIC YOU '''o(OUl" TOI'(O . 9 INCH· WHitE 01 ' ... STU COLOIS 
.utltllng v:'~"~~=- 1!~:, ' 26e '.p.r ,lat.. 1::. 67C 
q .'LAI.N 0rtRI.ODlZEDSalt 3c Off · NEW DUTCH 
t1 2:k:~' ,e Cleanser 
---------------------LUNCHEON MEAT ECONOMY SIZE 
Ar •• ur Ireet I!:;, 48C Drano 
PKA'" $~ •• E.t.D O~ CHIPS AHOY .... THIOOM . S'RAY · WIZ .... D 
•••• ce C.okles I~~~' 4ge D •• tI.rll.r 

"····12C ..... 

-------------------- BONDED BEEF · U.S.D.A. INS'lCTED 

Sirloin 
D ... wry. Steak 

. ... r 88 
,~=::.II"~: 0 

DUIUQUE · 'ULLY COOKED 
Canned Picnic 
U.S. D."'. CHOICE LAMI 

.f La.1t 
U.S.D .•. CHOICE LAMI 

D 
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If Saving. With I",p/., 
----- -

Eas ~~. shoppers can gather a .hopplng
basketful of savings at Eagle, thanks to Everyday low 
Discount Prices! Your nearby Eagle is well-stocked with all 
the special items you want for the holiday weekend 
ahead •.•. For that special Easter Sunday Dinner, 
select a succulent ham, plump turkey, or another 
family favorite from Eagle's wide array of fine meats ..• 
all at Everyday low Discount Meat Prices. All the extras 
for a festive Easter feast ... from crisp liT op-Fresh" fruits 
and vegetables to oven-fresh breads, rolls and pastries ... 
are also Discount-Priced for savings. Eagle is also ready 
with a delightful assortment of Easter treats and candies 
for filling baskets, and unblemished fresh eggs and color
ful dyes for making your own bright Easter eggs. Best of 
all, your pre-Easter shopping won't have to be an egg
hunt for values! At .~agle you'll find Discount Price values 
everywhere you look, and with our comparison-price 
shelf tags (showing our price and the price charged 
elsewhere) you can see your savings at a glance! For 
Easter and everyday, why not save more with Eagle 
Discount Prices? 

TOP FROST · NO PARTS MISSING IONDED IffF . U.S.D.A. INSPECTED 

Grade A Chuck 
Turkeys Roast 

:~~: ·3"m" ~:. ... ~ .. " "j Ln. aJ, III" CUT -----I , . ' 
• J '~" , 

"'..,, '$'t.~ ..• 

I w Di$count.'ri~e$ Check And Compare! 
, . . , 

"0' FROST. READY TO FRY . FIllET DUIUQUE'S FINE · ROYAL IUFFET 

Ocean Perch ~~:: 31e Sliced lacon ~t: : Me 
-CA-TP-A-IN-HOO--K-. F-Ul-LY-COO-K-ED-. H-E-AT-'-S-E~-E OSCAR MAYER 

Flshstleks ~.;:: 23C Slice" I.c •• 
1·lh. 69c 
pkg. 

UGLE • PURE PORK - REGUlAR ott HOT OSC~R ........ n. · YEllOW lAND · All MEAt 

Pork Sausage 1~~. 47e lolo •• a It_,...... ~;:: 39c 

. 
DairylDDds 'Condiments · '. '," ~ 

" ' 
, ~ .i .• FIDlen IDDds ' '" 

, , . . :0 CI , . 

U.S.D.A •• AU WHnI • GRAD! A 1'000 ClUI · 'TUff ED ........ NZANlllA DAUMOUTH • FRESH FROZEN HOMESlE"P fUTiLIZER 

L.r •• Eggi do,. 43· Gr •• n Olives No. MS J;;. 31' Orange Juice 6,:;' 15' Farmst,l. 10.6-~~~~' $2-
U,S.D.A •• GRAPE M . IN QU"UElS ........ I.OWN · FRESH PACK 

F .... Clula lutt.r lb . 77' Kosher Dills qt. 
jar 

TOP FROST · WHOLE 

Strawberries 
HOMESTE"D FERTILIUR 106·. 

'~~~b ' 51' W .... & F .... 2,· lb. $25• 
hot 

HOMESTEAO FE~TILIZER 

12-01. 33' Minerai 20.10.5 2~~tb . $1" 
q 1M BROWN · OL' FASHUN . FRfS~ PACK TOP FROST 

,1 Pickles ~~ 45' MI .... Fruit 
lO~ FROST 

Ie. Cr.aM V. gol . 51' 
O"YlOtO FOODCLUI 

C ...... F .... ~~I:i 51' To .. ato Catsup --.......... ------------------A DELICIOUS C~fEU FOOD · KRAFT SALAD STYLE OR HORSERADISH 

V.lve.ta . ~~I:i 90' Kraft Mustard 

fOOP CLUI . HOMESTYLE OR IUTIERMILK 

Iiscuit. 
FOOD CLUI • SLICED · "MERICAN 

Ch •• se 
rHlt...DElPHIA 

Cr.aM C .... s. 
KRAFT 

8 ·01 . I' 
can 

'·0 •. 35' pkg. 

3 ..01. 

pag . 

A •• rlc.n C .... s. ~.;;: 41 C w ... 

laster Candies 
lRACH'S 

Fruit & lut E.. 6~:: . 36c 
PANNED HAIVEST DAY 

M ' ... 110. Eggs 12 ~~;" '36c White Irea" 
BRACH'S . IN CRATE · CHOC . ........ RSHMAllOW H"RVEST DAY 

Eggs ·:~:.' · 24c Wheat Ir.ad 

UACH'S HARVEST DAY · SESAME SEED 

"a~ . . 
MRS . PAUL'S · CANDIED LOfTS GRASS SEED 

2::." 34c S ••• t Potatoes I:k;:· 31' Magic Carp.t ' ·Ib. $1 77 
plg. 

OAlTMOUT~ . FRENCH FRIED· CRINKLE CUT LOfTS GRASS SEED 

'j::' 10' Potatoes :.;;: 10' Kentuck, Blu. ~~~: 71C 

wloe V"RIEr, 

10'01. 17' los. Buch •• pkg . .,. .ach 69c 
Gild wp 

--~-------------------
10'01 . 18' 
pkg. 

10· ••. 23' 
pkg. 

Health 8 8e,ufy Aid, 
~ . fIG~TS TOOTH DECAY · TOOTHPASTE 

I:~: . 25' t1 Colgate 'Q'~b:" 61 c 
--~~--~--~--------

-AII"ems 
. \ Will Be. 
DI.,1rly Mllrk,d 

foAssure 
Check,,. 

Accuracy! 

----~--~------------

REFRESHING ANTISEPTIC 

Mlcrln 

CONT"INS SILENTlUM · VICkS 

Formula 44 
REli EVES CONGESTION 

11 .... ", 
btl. 

~tl . of $1 61 
22J 

6 ... . 'I" ..... 

q fORlOVElY HAIR 11 V. 

• H.le S .... ," bli.···.5' 
HAtR COLOR LOTION 

~a::;; Cake 1~:: 63C Loylng Car. pkg . SI21 

-------------------------q SUG"R 'N SPICE 

• Morton's Donuts~·k~:·32' 
q H"IRSP .... Y 

• Hldd •• Magic 1!::"1" 
EARLY AMERICAN THREE 1·lb.lOAVE5 SPRAY DEODORANT 

~.:r22c Ir.a" Dough !~~: 44' Right Guard 
'ARKERHOUSE, ClOVERlEM OR SESAME 

'~::'IIC S.r. L •• lolls 7~~:.' · 37' 

TOpFIOST 

4'0' . 68e 
con 

pag . • '77' 
170 

J.lly I.r" Eggs 1.lb. 29c pag. H •• laurger lunl :~~. 29c Appl. '1. ~.o • . 69' 
llle 

~ SUPER STAINLESS - INJECTOR IlADES 

P.rlonn. pk~ 01 73' 
lRACH'S lDW"RO'S • CINNAMON BIRDSEYE· TOPPING .".Y ........ GIC 

' .I b . 54' Rolls pag . 3ge Cool Whip pinl 27e Balay Lotio. ' .... 14e 
pkg . • 11 btl . 

1110 FARM . WHOLE HOG .«EG.,HOT 01 SAG! IAGlf Bot"",., 1&11m!, Du~b, L ___ ••• 

Sausage ,~~. 6ge SUcH e.l .. em ~:: 69c 

OSC"R ........ YER · YEllOW 8"ND· PUlE POlK 

Link Sausage 1~~. 17e 
OSC".IMYH • YfUOW lAND • AU MEAT 

• HICKORY SMOKED 

Eagle 

' ·110. 5ge 
pkg . 

Sliced Bacon 

580 
lUCID 

U.S. NO. 1 - NORTHERN GROWN 

Russet 
Potatoes 

N:89.9.. 
""' ON. o. 0"" 1 J' ,.'1' •• ' LOW .. 1e0ll ... 'Itn. '_U,,, •• 

STORE HOUIS 
.. ••• Thun. 10 A ••. ·.P .•.. ,,1. 

IOA ••.•• P ••• , s.t.'AoM.· 
JP .••• Su •• 10 A .•. ·5P ••. 

'AT STOalS NOu_my OPEN SUMDAY5 

600 N. Dodge 
AND 

Wardway Plaza 

11111 "mtT/I, 
"uer 

W. will mainto in our 
h.rydoy low p. j,e, o.d 
ad ju.t pric.. when 

product costs 
,han,e, 

ALL ITOIIS WILL IE CLOIII IAITEI SUNDAY' 

We lIiscount EII.",hin, 
e1fJ!ll-l 1I""'ity, 
CII,,"esy And '.ntic.1 



I, 

The traditional EASTER spirit that you 
will find at RANDALL'S is passed along 
to all our customers and friends to 
make your EASTER holiday the hap
piest one that you have ever spent. 
We hope that you will be able to get 
together with all the members of your 
family and enjoy a festive EASTER 
dinner with the fine foods thot are 
available at RANDALL'S. We are 
ready to serve you and our store is 
Filled with hundreds of bargains so 
you can serve the finest dinner pos
sible at the lowest prices ever. This is 
our policy and we carry it out seven 
days a week every day of the year. 
Don't take chances when you have 
an important meal to fix . shop 
RANDALL'S ••. and be safe. 

RATH'S FULLY COOKED READY TO EAT 

. SMOKED HAM S 
CRISP, 

JUMBO 

CELERY Bunch 

FRESH, GREEN ONIONS 
OR 

CRISP, RED RADISHES 
, 

·2 For 15c 

FRESH BAKED 

SANITARY 

DJNNER 
ROLLS Do"n 

Call 338·7966 or 338·1167 

CHIP DIPS c.rton 28c: 

THE MALL 

SHOPPING CENTER 

IOWA CITY 

LB. 

SHANK PORTION 

HORMEL'S 
CURE 

SANITARY QUALITY CUEK'O 

ICE CREAM G~on 69c: 

81 HAM $1 29 

BONELESS, HALVES Lb. 

CANNED 

HAMS 
5 

FANCY CENTER 

HAM 
SLICES 

Lb. 
Can 

$419 

ILUE STAR 

POTATO CHIPS (R ...... Ih) 49c: 

119 SECOND 

STREET 

CORALVILLE 

WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY EASTER SUNDAY 

11:"= ' - -
I:i. ---- ~- -~ 

Humor No Luxury, 
Says Cartoonist 

By MARILYN OSW"iILER his carloon ideas c,ver a broad 
Humor is not a luxury in life: area. but admits that he II par. 

it is a necessity . says fi'rank Mil. tial to drawing about civll rights, 
ler, witty Des Moines Register soil and wildlife preservation. 
carloonist wh'l makes thousands beautification of America and 
of people smile every day. especially about politics. 

Miller. with eyes large and soL "Now. before lhe plectlon thi! 
ernn. gave a humorous afler-din· fall," he said, "po]jticians are 
ner speech at a Theta Sigma Pi open.season to every cartoonist 
banquet at the Unlon recent· in the country." 
Iy and didn't smile once. But 
then that·s part of his humor. Miller, who carries sketching 

"We need humor today more materials i~ a huge black brief 
than we ever dlot before." said case hanging down to his ankles. 
Miller in an interv'ew after· said he gets cartooning ideas by 
wards. "If we lose our sense of traveli ng around the country and 
humor , we're lost." being around people. Ideas for 

In his cartoons. he picks espe. many human interesl cartoons, 
cially on groups lhat have lost he said, come from his home 
their sense of humor. where he lives with his wile and 

"I've received criticism about two daughters. 
the way I draw hippie·type col· "r sit in my easy·chair and 
lege kids," he said. "I usually watch the 10 o'clock news and 
exaggerate their hair ; il's a doodle on ~ clipboard every night 
great symbol of prolesters and trying to get an idea for a car· 
iemonstrators." loon." he said. 

"They've lost their sense ,,' "Sometimes il takes weeks to 
humor about it. though. so now get a good idea." he said. "Car. 
I deliberately pick on them in my looning is 90 per cent getting an 
cartoons." idea and 10 per cel·t drawing it. 

F .. turel EXlllllerllted If you have a good idea, you can • 
Most cartoonists, he said. ac· draw it with your thumb and 

centuate or exaggerale one or still have a good cartoon." 
lwo prominent features of a per· Clrtoe'l' Drawn In Office 
son they're drawing. Drawing cartoons takes him 

"President Johnson is very one or two hours. He draws thern 
easy to draw. He has the biggesl l usually at his office. the day be. 
ears since Lincoln. big sleepy fore they appear in the Regis
~yes. lots of worry lines and a ter. 
huge chin." he said. Miller. who has worked for the 

He also said President Ken· Register 15 years, draws five 
nedY was easy to draw. cartoons a week, which appear 

"All one had to draw was a lot on the front and editorial pages. 
of bushy hair and put any old He also illustrates for Picture 
face unde·· it." Miller said. magazine. a Sunday supplement 

MiJler said thai when he draws of the Register . . 
his own face in cartoons. he ac· Miller says he usually tries to 
ceDtuates his big black horn· make the cartoon on the front 
rimmed glasses. "worry lines" page of Sunday's paper a lIgh~ 
on his forll!1ead and cheeks and funny one about home and family 
his protrud!ng adams apple. life. 

ODe cartO'ln. which IIlso em· A1U-~ugh not all cartoons have 
phasizes .:I "aid spot on the back 10 be funny to be good. he tries 
of his head, shows his face to iniect both wit and sarcasm 
lopped by a shaded·in J1ght bulb into most of them to make them 
to indlcale a man at a loss for humorous. But some· events. such 
ideas. as the death of President Ken. 

Cartoon Id.11 Broad nedy. can't be treated with bu· 
Miller says he tries to make mor, he said. 

More Than 100 UI Students 
Tutor City School Children 

More than 100 sludent vo1un·1 son, A2. Clinton·, Kenneth Swain. AI. 
f " Columbus Juncl on; JusUn Churchill. 

leers rom the Uruverslly are E2. Creston; John Jenl A2 Daven. 
brightening school days Cor Iowa port; Ellen Wrliht. :;(3, becorahj 
C· h'ld b k' . Kirby Tenhulten A2 Denl,on; IDa Ity C I ren y la mg part 10 a Vicki BarUlnl/. At, nen.er. 
tutorial project sponsored by the Carol Johnson, B3. Des Moine., 
LI k A C 't A I.Ury Kent, ME. Dts M.olnes· Kath-
e aw eye rea ommUDI y c· leen Krantz Al Des Moines' 1..a ... 
tion Program. Mmer. N3; Pea Moines; DII.e 

O'LearYJ A3E, Des MOines FrederJck 
Iowa City grade school teachers Spence, At, Des Moines; Edw.n! 

. gl ' t hildr h Deck.,-t, G, DU\)\\9Ue; Jo Ann !la! . are sm mg ou c en w 0 ner A3 Dubuque· Carmen Kraemer 
can benefit socially or academi· Ai,' Dubuque; J~net Gustaoon, A~ 
all b h I f III U · 't FlUrfleld; Ronald Madden. Pl.' .... 

C Y yep rom .e. DlverSI. y fleld; Cheryl Well', A2. Fort bodge, 
Yolunteers or Iowa CIltzens assls· Rebecca Beek. ASE, Ge~rie; Marlh. 
ling in the pro'"'am Moorhouse,. A2, GUaden. Diane Paul· 

o.' • Jus, A3E, Hampton ' Jane Edge, AI, 
The children are not necessari. Humboldt; and Linda Sande. AI. 

. f'li Humboldt. Iy from low·mcome amI es. Susan Couch. 11.2. Iowa Clty; B.r· 
tr ed Mrs Hanna Weston the bara Helm, AI. Iowa City' Linda 

S ess.. • Miller. A2. Jowa City· Patrlcla Park· 
program dlfector. Some maYer, A2 lalNa City; ~Ohn Clln. AI, 
merely need tuloring with their Iowa Falls; Barbara Beckman,. AI, 

. ., Kalona ' Nancy Galvin, Al, I\nox-
anllimeltc or readmg. vme; Keith Hindman. A4. Lu Verne; 

Mrs. Weston said thai local Gary Hugeback, G, Manly; Linda 
. . Smith, A2E, Marlon; Dina Goplorud. 

school admmlstrators have also A2. Mason City; and Ben Kln .. y. 
been pleased wilh the tutoring AI, ~Iason City. 
. . Jennifer Doran. A2 Medlapolls, 
Idea. and that If funds ror con· Karen Kunh. A2, MediapOliS' Dono 
linuing it next year bad not been van Nelson, A3, Mil lord; Michael 

. bl th d' ed Green. AI, OeLwein; D.nny Alt .... availa e. ey were etermm AI, Osceola; Sandra Albertson ME. 
to conlinue it in some other way. ottumwa' Stepben Anfinson, A2 I)t· 

Student volunteers In the tutoring tum .... ; bon aid HarriS, A2, O.lord, 
rogram Include' Robert RutzeLL Glenda Woodbridge, A; Pelrso.; 

~t AdeL' Brent Roath AS Agency: Martha Davis. A3, Sioux "Ity; Renry 
Jean Anderoon N2 Ame;; Cheryl Blust, E3, South Amana; and JIIlt· 
Von Behren ih Analllo,a' Susan ane Luken. A2, Spencer. 
Wylie A2 BrOOklyn' Don \Yesselo Kathy Elehman'u A2. St. Ans,ar, 
A3E ' BUffaLo ce.nler· Stephanie Jeanne Cline. AI. rband.I.; BeU.d. 
M o're A2E Cedar RapidS' Karen WII.on .... A2\rUrbandale; John Pallll· 
M~S\ 'Al Cedar RapLds ' and Mary qulst ... 3. IIllsca; Jean Blum,re •• 
Wiley AilE Cedar Rapid. A2E. Vlnton(· Martha Harrl~ •. AL. 

Linda SI\verlo A4E Centerville' VLnton, Phil p Dant~~, 11.2, w.t .... 
Paul B.umann B4 Cherollee' Mary 100; )..ynda Field. A2. waterloo; Shar. 
Junglen At Clarion· Judy Thomp. on CampbelJ,. G{ WaUkon; Elizabeth 

. " Ryan. AI, win erset; Ind Gre,ary 
Franck. A2, Winthrop. 

The ROOST 
2221h E. Washington 

Hind thrown potlery. P,ndlnl., 
8utton., .. o.ters, a •• ds; .&lddh • ., 
Orl.lnll Oil. and Wlltrcolors, 
Strabe Cindie., Inc.nse, •• 11., 
Trip .1 ..... , Iron pip ... IllIkt, 
Tlmplt rubbing •• TIg.rl bl,S, 
Woodtn prlnllng blockS. 1'1111 •• , 
H.wks Ind Don. for your .ulo 

ant.nn., 
plus m.ny olh.r loodles. 

Stephen Strickler, ILl Phool\l~. 
Ariz.; Sharon FuJlnlka, A2E. Wall,. 
\.u Ma.ul, Ha'WaU~ Ga.rn.et Jaunt.. 
A3t, Chlcaio. 1I1:i. Shlrllne S"'1l
son. 11.2. Chlea,o Height. Ill.· Canil 
Olson, AI, Decatur. lif.{. iI.trtc .. 
Benson, A2, Glenview, H.; JaDllt 
Davidson, A2E, Palatine, Ill .; Debor· 
ah Scan,an, AZ, Park Forest m.; 
and LJnda Lawrence. A2E, Skokie. 
Ill. 

Prudence Johnson N2, W.rrell
Ville. Ill.; Nancy Boeltcher. A2, Au. 
tin, Minn.' Nr •. Gary HUiebac •• G. 
Mankato, Minn.; Mlle. SkuLtolr, At, 
Omaha. Neb.' Luther Melor A2, 
Cleveland, OhIo; Judith Roblnao .. 
AI. Daupnln Penn.; Elizabeth Kirk. 
patrick, G ... Knoxville, Tenn.; Bonnie 
Pope. Alr;, AJexanarJa. Va.; Paul 
Jepson. G, Thermopoll., Yro.; and 
Terry Merer., .11.2, Mexico 5 D.1' .• 
Mexico. 

Applications for--': 

Eqitor-ship 

of Daily Iowan 
AVAILABLE IN DAilY IOWAN 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

I 

201 COMMUNICATION CENTER 
.' . 

, , 

DEADLINE: MONDAY, APRIL 22 



Police Court. Continues 
Housing Dispute Case 

Police Judf!e Marion Neely Iowa public record examination 
ganted an indefinite conlinuation statute. 
Wednesday of a ca e filed against One aectJOIl o( the statute statCl 
two city officials ror illegal con-
cealmenL of public records. that i[ a public o(liclal denies a 

City Ally. Jay Honohan and citizen acce .to records or doelI 
Housing Inspector James Heme- moots beIongmg 10 any govern
ath were accused of nol relea -I mental unit. the official is guilty 
ing name and addresses of land- of a miaclemeenor. 
lords whose buildings had failed I Sies 15 baling his charge on this 
La meet city code standards. section. 

The charges were filed Monday Honohan's objection to the reo 
by Jerold Sies. A4. Valley SLream. lease is based on another section 
N.Y. ()( the statut.e Lhat allow •• court 

Sies. who suld he sought the injunction 10 be I!sued i( the re
names end addresses in connec· lease of Information Is not in the 
Uon with II University class "roj- public inLere.1 or injuree any per
eel. contended he wanted to tell son. 
the occupants of the sub6tandard 

University Bulletin Board 
U"lvef'llt, lulletln I .. rll "'1 starr or spouse urd. 

tlce, mUIt be received .t The -
D.lly low.n office, til Comf'llu· MAIN LIBRAAY VACATION 
"iution. Ce"ler, by noon of the HOURS : April 1().13. 7:30 a .m.· 
d.y before publication. The, Midnight : April 14. Closed; April 
must be typed and ligned b, I" 15-17. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight; April 
aII"I .... or effiee • ., ttle ..... "1. 18, re urne regular IChedule. 
ullon beint publicized. Purely 
NeI.1 function. are not eligible 
for this .ection. 

PAR I N T S COOPERATIVE 
BabysllUng League : For member· 
sbip inlormalion. call Mrs. Eric 
Bergsten. 351 ·3690. M e m b e r s 
desh"ng siUcr~ cl1ll Mrs. Willi.11n 
Keough, 351-6483. 

SCHOLARSHIP AND LOAN AP
PLICATIONS may be picked up 
in the Student Ftnanclal Aids Of
lice. 106 Old Dental. Deadline for 
fiUng applications is April 15. 

FIELD HOUSe POOL HOUAS 
for men : Monday·Friday. Noon-
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. ; Sal
urday, 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday, I 
p.m.-5 p.m. Also open on Play 
Night and Family Night. Studenl 
or stali card required. 

PLAY NIGHTS at the Field 
House will be Tuesday and Friday 
from 7:30-9::W p.m. when no home 
var ity contesL is scheduled. Open 
to all studl'nts. (acuity. sta(r and 
lheir lpouses. Ail recreation 
areas will he open !Deluding golf 
and archery areas. 

THI! DAILY lOWAN-I_. City, I • .-Thurs., april 11, "M-P.g. 7. 

Some Chicago Negro Pupils U.Heights Approves -

I Considered For School Here ~~;n2,~2 ~ ~~~~~.~u.\ 
" MAAGI! HUMKE A second I tter to the board, The Town Council Tuesday night projecL to be $85.123. About halI 

Some Chicago Negro studen~ coming from the Iowa City .Edu· unanimously approved a project the entire cost -- $42,650 -- will 
from recently troubled neigbbor· cation A soclatlon nCEAl pro- Lo pave Melrose Avenue as a fl· be assessed to the property ow~-
hoods may be allending [0 w a posed thai a liaison commlt~ee be (oot thoroughfare this I!IlJI\mer. crs along the avenue. 
CiLy schools for a visitation per· . . The decision ended several Tbe council will vote on t h-e 
lod. dissolved .until the boa~ SignS months of discussion by the coun· conLract and final speci£icatiOl]5 

The Iowa City Community a pro(esslonal negotiation con· eil and lown residents about the at a May 14 meeting. 
Board of Education Tuesday tract agreement. width of the pavin, project. A few town residents obje~-
learned about the idea In a let- At a meeting last week. about Town Engineer J. me. L. ed to the 37-foot width before the 
ler from the Rev. Jack L. Zero 140 JCEA member. voted In lav. vote was taken. 
was. pastor o( the First Presby- or o( dissolving the committee. U· 't AWS Mayor Chan Coulter said the o~ 
terian Church. Zerwas asked the At that lime. teachers said that n .versl Y jeclors questioned whether t hlC 
school board if the silldents would the committee had been ineffec- Hosts Convent.·on wider avenue might be an InYi-
be allowed to attend Iowa City tive in cOlnmunications with the laUon 10 .peeding. • 
schools without paying tuition. board. Coulter said. however. that ti}.e 

Board members unanimously Board member William Phelan The U n i v e r sit y A850Cieled width was approved because.J1 
approved the proposal in princi· said the method of deciding Women Studenl.s CAWS lis hOltin, woulll be sarer ror. the anticlp~. 
pie. teachers' salaries also needed a regional cOIlvention of 53 AWS ed votume o[ traCftc. 

buildings that they did not have SIGNATUItIS RIACH 6.100- ODD JOBS [or women are 
La pay rent. An additional 1.870 Signatures available at I he Financial Aids 

Sponsors or Equal Education. consideration . now rather than groups from eieht staLes. 
FIELD HOUSE WEIGHT LIFT· Th ti with the D an Iowa City group. is working nexL spring when the maller e conven on. . a me IUBMAAINE DISCOVERE --

ING AOOM HOURS: Monday· on the visitaLion idea. ZerwllS ' came up again. of "We. the Wometl : Our Educa· LONDON CA'I -- A British mine-Honohan countered Sies' moves have brought the number of Iowa Office. Housekeeping jobs are 
Thursday by making plans to file City arca. t;esldents who h I ~ II available at $1.25 an hOl!r, and 
an injunction in Johnson COUl,· signed petillons for open housmg babysitting Jobs 50 cents an hour. 
Iy DistriOi. Court against. Sies. and other social le,islation to . 
Honohan said he could wlthold the over 6.000. The petitions were 
names because release or the circulated by the Martin Luther 
I13mes would not be "in the I King Action Committee. compos· 
public interest... cd of 30 local residents seeking 

Both Sies and Honohan are bas- a way to aid in solving currenL 
ing their cases on sections of the social problema. 

CONFERENCES I • A recording of W. B. YeaLs 
Today-Saturday - Associated reading his poeLry. reminiscences 

Women SLudents Regional II Con- by his Irish contemporaries and 
vention. Union. a prodUction or his verse drama 

Today • Friday - Course in "Purgatory" will be pre&ented In 
Nursing and Retirement Home connection with the classroom 
Administration. Institute of Geron· broadcast series Representative 
tologY. Union. English and American Works 

EXHIBITS Since 1800 at 1 p.m. 
Now·Apri.1 18 -- Children 's Art • Piano works by Boulez. Bou-

Show, UnIon Terrace Loung~. courechliev and Bartok will be 
Now-Apn.t .15 - Umverslty. Li· performed in a recording (rom 

brary Exhibit: Faculty Publlca- the 1967 French Festival series 
lions: A-L. at 3 p m 

A TUTORING PROJECT for 
junior high students will be spon
sored by the Action Study Pro
gram-Free University. Application 
forms are available at the Union 
Activities Center and are due 
Friday In the Activities Center. 

NORTI1 GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Fietd House: Monday
Thursday. 12:10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. W 8 m.-7:3O p.m.; Saturday. 
10 a.m.-S p.IO.; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on Family Nighl and 
Play Night. 

PH Y SIC A L EDUCATION 
SKILLS EXEMPTION TESTS : 
Male students who wish to take 
exemption tests (or Physical Edu· 
cation Skills must register at the 
Physical Education Skills OClice. 
Room 122 Field House. by May \. 
Further information concerning 
Lhe exemption tests may be ob
tained in Room 122 Field House . 

SPECIAL EVENTS ". 
Sunday __ Iowa Mountanieers • Mental. dIsorders. Lraced to BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL 

Film.Lecture: "Merriest Eng- the developtng revolultons of the PLACEMENT OFFICE INTER· 
land." 2:30 p.m., Macbride Audi- "Third World" are an.a lyzed in VIEW SCHEDULE (01' week of 
torium this a(ternoon's readtng from April 22-25; April 22 -- AmeriCM 

'TODAY ON WSUI "The Wretched O( The Earth" at Car and Foundl')'; Army Corps 
• "The Elected Official And 4:30. of Engineers; Holt, Rhinehart &: 

Foreign Policy." an address by • A program f~m Wa~ing~on Winston ; Moorman Mfg. Co.; 
Conllressman Fred Schwcngel re- produc~ by' National Educatlon- April 23 -- Cook County Dept. 
corded lasl weekend in Cedar al RadiO will be part of the 5 Public Aid; S. S. Kresge ; State 

O' I k R t Farm Ins .; Chicago &: Northwest· 
Rapids. will be hcprd following c oc epor . ern Railroad ; University or Min. 
the news on The Iowa Report • After 1870 the code of gentil- nesota ; April 24 __ Dunn &: Brad. 
which begins aL 8 a.m. ity and the principles o[ high'!r streel, Des Moines; National Cash 

• Bal'bara Tuchrnan's conelu- education were no longer bound Register; Northwest Airlines (Ac. 
sion to "The Guns Of August" to each other as explained in to- countants); Penn Mutual lnsur
will be henrd this morning at night's recorded ciassroom lec· nncc Co.; Volkswagen; April 25 
9:30. tm'e in the series American In- _ Iowa Dept. o( Sociat Wellare ; 

• Polish poet and cl-tic. Zbig- tellectual Hislory SiDce 1865 at MassachuseLls Mutual Life Ins. 
nlew Bienkowski. currently a 7. Co.; Unitcd Airlines (Stcwardes
member of lhe Inlernational • Distinctions between "con· ses); U.S. Dept. oC Transporta. 
Workshop. will be on Readet··s temporary" and "modern" art lion; April 26 - Francis DuPont ; 
Choice at 11 a.m. will be made in a program of Firestone: .Josten·s: McMaster

critical discussion. "A Question Carr; William Merrill; Y.W.C.A. 

t;ti(iilt' 
TODAY THRU WED. 

'P. J' . •• IS a 
hundred minutes of 

murders, brawls, broads 
and sizzling action! 

P.I. is, 
priv,t. ,y, 

.. ·tun 
in on, 
hand . 

.... nd " 
nman . 
ill the 
other! 

or Art." lonight at 8. __ 

• "The Conspiracy of General THE WOMEN'S GYMNASIUM 
Mallel." a documentary drama· SWIMMING POOL will be open 
lization of the 1812 plot to Qvcr· for recreational swimming Mon
throw Napoleon will be beard at day thrOUGh F'riday [rom 4: 15-
8:30 p.m. 5: 15 p.m. Thl is open to women 

• JllzzLrack will begin toniSM students . sta([. faculty and facul-
at 9. Ly wives. Please present 10 cards. 

the MILL Restaurant 
fEA1 UliNG 

TA' IEE~ 

'080 srRVIClll ... ,. Te 1 ... ..- . TAP 1:&0" fill t , .. 

I 337.76221 
314 I IUIllNOTO IOWA CITY 

DRIVI WITH CARl 
EVIItYWHEIti 

7 ACADEMY AWARD 
NOMINATIONS 

INCLUDING 

"BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEAR!" 

'JO$EPt1 E L~ --. 
;MIt<E NICHOI.I 
LAWRENCE TURMAN-

THE BRADUATE 
CClOIt - ........ ----. ..... 

WORLD THEATRE 
Cell.,. ".pMll 

. . . . ..,. , ,..... ",., 

" ' ....... ' 
PHONI337·3161 - CORALVILLE 

Hi,hway 6 W.lt 

TODAY 
ttlru WEDNESDAY 

They're Back 
the 

th 

Friday. 3:36-5:30 p.m.; Sunday, said Wednesday. The (roup would Chapman said it might be wi e Uon. Careers. Family, ~isure." sweeper searching for wreckage 
1-5 p.m. Also open on Family beg Wedne'~ay .~~ will con 1 Irish I Ii th t hed try 10 rind local housing for the to aeparate salary negotiations an ..... u", . - 0 an a r ner a eras 
Night and Play Nights. studenls if plans materialize. The (rom other functions of the liaison tinue until Salurday. March 24. killing 61 people. hjs 

VETERANS COUNSELING OR number of students is still unde· committee. He and SupL. Buford Universlly faculty member$ will located a sunken submarine bulk 
INFORMATiON on benefits. odd cided and no dale has been set ! Garner will lalk with lCEA Pres. present seminars with toplca orf southeast Ireland al aboitt 
jobs or school problems Is avail- for the visitaLlon. althoultb action I Harry ~ean to come to a decision I ranging ~rom ha.'lucinogenic d;ug 200 (eeL. Royal Navy oHiclals ~ 
able from the A sociaLion or Col. will probably be laken oon, ac· regardmg the status 01 lhe com· and foretgn policy to the Writers Ueve it was a German U-boat of 

~~~ VclerMs at ~~~ ~c _~or~d~~~g~Io~Z~e~~~~"~.~~~~~~m~i~~~e~.~~~~~~~~~~~w~o~r~k~~o~p~a~n~d~D~~~C~e~Th~e~a~Lr~e~. ~~w~o~r~~~w~a~r~I~. ~~~~~~ 
35t-4949. • 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day-Fridsy, 7:30 a.m.·2 a.m.; 
S .. turday. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sunday. 1:30 p.m.-2 a.m. 

DRAFT COUNSELING and in
[ormation are available. (ree of 
charge. at the Resist office. 130 1", 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
S. Clinton St. on TUesday.Thurs· I' .. _':"" _________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:=7==;;;;;~~~~~~~ day from 7-9 p.m. and on Sunday ; 
frorry 2-5 p.m. For (urtber inror- Advert.·s.·ng RatoJls I HEll" WANTED AJtAIl'MENTS FOR tENT AI'PIOVED IOONiS 
maUon call 337'9327. .... ------------ • 

DATA PROCESSING HOURS: 
Monday-FI·iday. 8 a.m. t~ noon 
and 1 to 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

COMPUTER CENTER HOURS: 
Monday-Frid,y. 7:30 a.m.-2 a .m.: 
SaLurday. 8 a tn.-midnight; Sun
day, 1:30 p.m.·2 a.m. Comp~ter 
room window will be open Mon· 
daYrFrldllY. 8 d.m.-midnighl. Data 
room pho:le. 353-3580. Debullier 
phune. 353-405:1. 

UNION HOURS : G,ner.1 lulili. 
lng, 7 a.m.-closing; Oflie .. , Mon
day-Friday. 8 a.m.-s p.m.; Infor· 
matlon oeak, Monday-Thursday. 
7:30 a.m.·11 p.m .• Friday-Satur
day. 7:30 a.m.·Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a.m.-Il p.m.; Recrution Ar ... 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-Il p.m .• 
Friday-Saturday. 8 a.m.-Mid. 
ni ~ht. Sunday. 2 p.m.-Il p.m.; 
Activlti.s Center, Monday-Friday. 
8 a.m.·tO p.m .• Saturday, 9 a.m.' 
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-l0 p.m.; 
C,.. .. lv. Cr.ft C.nt.r, Tuesday, 
7-10 p.m .. Wednesday. 7·10 p.m .• 
Thursday. 3 to 5 p.m. and 7 to 
10 p.m .• Saturday 9 a.m. to noon 
Bnd 1 to 5 p.m .. Sunday. 1 to 5 
p.m.; Whe.1 Room, Monday
Thursday, 7 a.m.-l0 :30 p.m .• Fri
day. 7 a.m.-ll :30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.ln .. Sunday, 3-10:30 
pm.; River Room, daily. 7 a.m.-
7 p.m., Breakfast, 7-10:30 a.I';1 .• 
Lunch, 11:30 a.m.-! p.m .• Dinner. 
5-7 p.m. : St.to Room, Monday· 
Friday, 11:30 a.m.·l:3O p.m. 

FAMIL Y NIGHT at the Field 
House will be Wednesday from 
7: 15-9 : 15 when no home varsity 
contcsl is scheduled. Open to ,II 
students. faculty. sLaff. their 
spouses and children. Children 
may come only with their par
ents and must lea. e when their 
parents leave. All recreation 
areas will be open including gol( 
and archery areas. 

~,LL JIMES 10 p~zr, 
• E!AI bl AVE , , 4·8bl 

.. APIDS tt.,.d IlMIw Theat r. 
."11 • p.m. DAILY 

HillIS 
, DlUElLIN 

DId,.. ...... 
the one about 
'the Travell~ 
8a1.lIacIy? 

Th D lie W d WOMEN WANTED Cor ,enerol res· FURNISHED EFFICIENCY aporl· GIRLS - Alpha Della PI 8Um~r 
rH 'Y' · . . .... . . • or lauranl help. No prevtou. e~perl. mont in Coralvlll.. Phont S38· rentlnr - nexl to cam pUll. flO 

Six OIYS ....•.. , 2lc I Word ence n.c .... ,y. Part Ind full lime. 3694. tin .... klY. 337-38e2. n 
T_n D,y, 2k • Word Salad lad)' ror we.k.nd •. Apply In SUBLET MAY 1ST. Two b.droom SINGLE ROOMS fnr Meo. 420 . 

M h· ······· ·· SOc W d penon. Xlnga Food Hosl. coralv~~1'3' Curnl.hed opt. CIOM In. 33708713. Jefferson alter 5 p.m. ~ 0 
One ont .. . . . ... . • or • 4·17 MEN FURNISHED ROOMS. Klich..,. 

Minimum Ad 10 W .. rd. CUMUVR RAT~S _ STUDIO APT., .hower. Sauna. Living room .• tllc SECRETARY, rec~uonl.t for archl·.."~ .. 33 93 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY Atl5 oP~gtub::'JIr:;:; !KP:~n,;:'~I'C~~~~7t .x~~~n~:or.,~ ~~~k:~~:~'k'~ g::t'II~r room. Carpeled bedroom.. 8.:" 

0,,_ Inltrtlon e Merth ... $1 .50' Dc.n PhUllp., 3118-7655 lor appolnl- VIU.,e. 422 Brown St. lIn GIRLS _ CLOSE IN. kllch.o and 
"Iv_ I"urtlon; a :.nth .. $1 .30' menl. 4-18 .90 WITH UTILITIES. W •• lhampton T. V. prlvUe,e •. 404 Brown or as?-
T InltrtlOftl' Me""' $1 20' WANTED - .he.t metal worker. - One bedroom unfurnlsh.d. 643- 2958. !In 

e" _, ' Larew Co. 227 E. W •• hln8ion. 4-16 5838. Lea.e mena,. for Scott. '-11 EXCEPTIONAL HALl' doubl., le. 
• R.t .. for ElCh C .. llmn Inch WAITRESS WANTED luU or p.rt KALE ROOMMATE modem Ipt. mole. kltch.n prlvU ..... Cia •• In . 

PHON!! 337-4191 tim •• Apply In perlOn Blmboo Inn. Phone 351-4036 ICIer I p.m. HI 337-2«/. lin 
Ifn SUBLET IMMEDIATELY _ Lanlern APPROVED ROOM with kltchon Ibr 

Park. One bedroom Curnlabed apl . men. Phone 337·5852. 3-27f 
CHILD CAl. 

BABYSI'M'ING MY HoM!: - Town
cr .. t Ar ... Planned actJvIU ... sal-

4228. 4018 

PETS 

BLUEPOINT SIAMESE klll-"L [emala 
- 0 mo •. lor .. I •. Phone .37·84118. 

ICn 
S[LVER MINIATURE poodl ... live 

weeks old. AKC. Championship 
.Ired. 338.2108. ... I 

PERSONAL 

AUTClS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

150 TRIUMPH. perfect .treet end 
tnll machine. SIIOO Invoated. MUlt 

lell. Flut offer over '775 lake •. 337-
431.. 4-11 
19M FORD FAIR LANE. 4 dr. V·I 

atlck. snow IIres. Geor.. BowleJ We.t Branch. 643·5561. 4·1. 
'fl~ ENGLISH I"ORD CorUna -

two doors, auto-tranl. 351·6092 
aller e p.m. 4·11 
1863 JAGUAR XKE. neW Ures. ,ood 

condition. 337·9907 between 5 and 
7 p.m. 4·\1 
1965 HONDA 590 - /load condlUon. 

351-6381 Or 388-4487. 4·12 DO YOU NEED ADVICE? DI.t 3311-
1988. FreB 24 hour Telepbono Serv- 1961 WHITE IMPALA - ucellenl 

OIlt BH-6028 after 5 p.m. 4·11 _ 
WANTED - Graduate ,Irl to ahar. lOOMS 100' lENT 

two bedroom, partially unfurnllbod, 
available June throu.h fall· .. lnter 
lenni. Ctose In . ~ each. 331·2589. 

4·11 
.'OUR ROOM lurnlshed .portment. 

Very unusual - nothln, In lown 
like It. S100 month. Glll1111t VlIIage 
422 Brown SI. s.4 
WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE aperl

;nents Cutnl.hed or untumtahed. 
liw)'. I 'V. Coralvllle 33HH7. 4-IIAR 
WESTSIDE - Sept. lea.es .. aU.ble 

now! Deluxe efftclency and IUKUry 
one bedroom 8ulle.. CarpeUnl, 
drapes, Itr<i!ondtUoner. ran le, retrta· 
erator, disposal, pJus beat and water 
Included In renl. From $89. Come to 
opl. 3A 94.5 Crest St. We.kdayl 8:30· 
8:30 p.m. or weekenda 1:1-5 p.m. 

SINGLE, MAN, kitchen Py\vU ••••. 
187·9038. .,5 

ROOMS - Men. Slnlle.. ktlch~. 
showers. Phone 337-2tO. or 8~ 

'535. tin 
MCE QUIET ROOM. Non·smoker. 

Dial 338·2518. U3 
SINGLES AND DOUBLES Clolt Ih. 

Cle.n. with cook In,. CIlU SSI-llOO. 
4'20 

FURNISHED ROOMS (.partment .. t-
up) kltcben. bathroom, [our car· 

peted bedro", .... ttlc room. Mon pr 
women. 338·'387. Ifn 
gRADUATE MEN. $35. $30 until 

Septembe· . Cookln,. 530 N. CIIII' 
4·IAR 

CORONET - Sept. I ..... iViiiibiO 
Ion. 387·5487. t!n Ice . ..12 condition. Red Interior. ~. 337-

3214. 4-11 ===;;:-_-.:.::::.-.:-:=:-
BMW 1961 RIO low mil.... . ,ODd WANTED 

WANT TO BUY 110"" by June hI. 
.' rorn prlvale owner. % or 3 bed· 

room with bascmenl and garare, 
Write : HouSC

i 
1123.,. E. Washington, 

Iowa Cll)'. w th an Ill/orm.tlon. Un 
WANTED USEDROTARViIWii 

blower 10 ,ood condition. CaU 337-
2975. tfn 

t.10BllE HOMES 

QUALITY 10·x53'. Curnlshed. car· 
.,eted. .Ir-.:ondillonlng, w .. her. 

Coral Trailer Pk. 338·1868. 5-9 
8'''45' MERCURY MANOR exc.lIent 

condition.,. furnished. Vcry r.o.on
oble. 337·5",,8. 5·8 
OVERSTOCK ON 12 x 60 - lhre. 

bedroom mobile bomes. Bar,alns 
Ihl. week. Shelor Mobile Homes1 Inc. - Colchesler. III 4-1' 
Ita FRONTIER 10'x5O' - two bed· 

room. skirted. 257 Bon Alre. Phone 
338-S233. s.4 
STAR a'd:> lu)'"lshed, alr-condltlon

er. c.~ted skirting, ftorage ex
ceUent condition. .1.400. 33a·na3. 

S·3 
11'61 fRONTIER IO'dO' air-<:ondl 

1I0ned, .. asher, dryer. Pbone 338-
51'61. 4·28 
1886 NEW MOON - 10' x 51'. (ront 

bedroom, Iklrt.d. carpeted, etc. 
128-2840. 4·22 

condillon. ~25.00. 337-4713 evonln, •. 
4-10 

11166 MGB roadater convertible, 
,r.en. wire wheels, 19,500 mllesl 1onneau, ortglnal owner, excellen 

condition . S51-3~92. 5-7 p.m. 4·30 
~. VETTE COUPE Marlboro 

Red 327 c~. In. 350 Ii.P. Power 
d.eertn, and brakes. 18,000 actual 
mile.. Be.l o([er. 338·9141 .fter 5 
~~ ~ 
1867 YAMAHA 305 SCIlAMBr.;;::. 

2.500 miles. like naw. Only fS5O. 
Check 01 Hawkeye CMy"er. 4-12 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grinnell Mulllal. 

You", men t •• Ung proaram Wes
.. I Agency 1202 HI~hland Court. 0/
f",e :lS I 245U: h"me 337·3483. Un 
1954 JAGUAR XK 120M -- 12 COAti 

BRC lacquerJ mechanically flne t 

Illterior r.slorallon begun. 351-6S44. 
HI 

A A MAT I C TRANSMlSSION LId. 
Iowa Clty area', fln •• t aulomatlc 

trlnsmJSS'lon service .t the lowest 
cost possible. Call now! 338-9474. Un 

MOTORCYCLES 
Eeslorn Iowa'S lartest Import 

O •• ler ha, the cycle of your 
choice. Ov.r 75 new Triumph., 
l'A's Ya",ah.'s. a"d IMW's .. 
choose fro",. Shop now I' -

PAZOUR MOTOR SPORTI 
UOS 14th A.e. '.W . 

Cedar R.pld. 
12'x60' :.966 RICHARDSON Mont· I::;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiii~iiiiii~ clair, (urnl.b.d two bedrooms. 351- I 
3201 liter 5 p.tn. 4-13 
NEW HOr.f!:TTE t2·x«·. 13,'". Town· 
ere~ MobUe Ho:::a .. Sale. Co. Un 

TYPING SEIVICE 

I!LECfRIC TYPEWRITER. experl· 
enced secretar y. Call Mrs. Rounce· 

HAUNTED HEARSE 

1957 OLDS HEARSE -- bilek, 
good running condition. C.II 
C"I Anderson, 645-2940, Aam. 
.da Inn. 

"me at '31-4708. 1·9 ~'!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!''!!!!'!!!!!'!!!!'~ 
I!LECTRIC TYPEWRITER - One ." 

carbon furnished. 25c pace - gen· 
eral. Cedar Rapids 382-8844. 4·16 
TYPING - . hort pope... Ihcme •. 

Experl.nced. Phone 338-'718 day •• 
351·3773 evenln,.. 5-5 
TlaSES. TERM PAPERS. Corbon 

ribbon. Experienced, reasonable. 
351·2147 evening •• w.ekenda. 4-25AR 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. EKpert· 

eneed electric lypln,. Fast .. rvlce. 
Call 33tI-483G evenln... 4-23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - .hort 

papers and Ih..... Pbono 337·7772 
4-leAR 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theM. 
and term papers. CoUe,e lradu

ole, experienced. 351·1735. UAlI 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - tbe •••• 

dissertations, 1eller •• !hort raf:e r!J 
and manuscrlpbl 337·7988. 4- 2AK 
JICRRY NYALL - EI.ctrlc IBM typo 

In. Mr"lce. Phone ml330. 4-12AR 
MARY V. 8URNS: typln, mlmeo· 

lrophlni. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
Stile Bank Bulidln,. 337-2.56. 4·I2Aa 
SELECTRIC TYPING carbon ribbon, 

I)'IIIbol.!. ..!ny lenllh. nperlenced. 

OPEL KADETT 
GENERAL MOTORS' 

Low.st Priced Car 

nowl Luxury one and two bedroom 
.ultes. Carpot. drlpe •• alr-condltlon
tn. J range, rerri,erator, dl.po.al, 
plu. heat and water Inctuded In 
rent. Prom $130. Coma toApL %2 
1906 Broadway. WeekdaYI ... f .m. 
or weekend. 12·5 p.m. 4· AR 
NICE 2 BEDROOM rumllh.d or un-

HOUSE FOR SALE 

LAKE MACBRIDE llv. b.droom 
.~ocuUve .plll foyerJ. carpel.,. 

draped, I.ndsc.p.d. ...omblnaUon 
.lorm. - Ideal for children .• 33.900 
by owner. COlltr.cl po IIIble. 64&. 
3887 or 353-5t188. 4-].3 furnl.hed In Corolvlll.l.-!'0w .... nt· 

In" Pork ,.alr. lnc. mlml1 or n7. 
'160. tin --,S;;PO:A'iiiR~TI;;;::Ni7G;-;;GO""O;;;D\i!5,.--

WHO DOIS m 
PRINTING - olfMI, leUerpr ... ; 

typlni. xerox coplee. 338-1380; eve· 
nlngs 338·64311. 5·' 

SPANISIi TUTO RING. C.II 351- 1903 
aCter 5:30 p.m. 5·3 

U' FIBERGLASS Canoe and acc¥: 
IOrl ... CaU 351-1884 evening.. 4-~6 

MISC. FOI SALE . 
SOFA AND MATCHING chair. Good 

condition. Dial 337·9814. 4-3( 

PORTABLE TV Excellent conditio_ 
IDEAL GIFT - I'ortralt by prole.- 19" .on AIt 5 dlaJ 338"~ slonal arllst. Children or adull l _ ..,.,. er p.m. ..., . 
pencU. charcoal, pastel. all. 338.0260. 4- 1 

5-3 OLD BOOKS, orleota1 ruga. Gull(bt _____________ VUlal •. 422 Brown St. :t-9 
IOWA CITY TREE Service - lrlm· ~ICE SELECTION of mlsceilaneo I 

min" feedln, . Ipraylnl , romo va l. books. 915 7lh Ave. Iowa Clly. 4- 0 
Prompt Courleou. lervlce. 838.9:!!S GREAT BOOKS OF The We.tetn 

World 54 volumel plul two I~n 
FLUNKING MATH or ablu.tlcl' Call volum. ..,Is, plus book ca... Re .. on· 

Jan.t 338·V306. H:tAR able orrer. 351-2451. ""2 

BLECfRlC SHA Vt:R repair. 2A-hour 
.. rvlce. )I,yer'. Barber Shop. 

4·1AR 
DIAPE.t RENTAL Itrvlce by Ne .. 
Process Laundry. 318 S. Dubuque. 
Phone 337·tN566. Un 
lRONINGS - Stud.nl boys and 
.-!!rla.~ Rochetter m ·2IU. tin 

Midwest Mutu.1 

MOTORCYCLE 

INSURANCE 

LANGE·BUSTAD MTRS. 
Hwy. , W"t Cor.lvill. 

SHOE REPAIRING 
WESTEAN lOOTS 

MOCCASINS 

IOGERS SHOE SEIVICI 

~J6 E. ClIIqe 
Across from Strand Theatre 

MONEY LOANID 

DI.Monds, C_.I, Gun., 
Ty,.wrfterl, WltchH, 

LUll .. ', Mulle.1 Inttrumetltl 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

DI.I 337-4535 

IGNITION 
CARBURI'CMtI 

~!!N!"A'ORS START!RS 

SCOTCH RECORDING TAPE - 11106 
new. Must ..,U cheap. Phone 3~-

2811. ,. 1 
RECORDS. TAPES car stereoa. D~ 

counts. Stereo VWa,e 7 E. B. otO\l . 
Open Afternoon.. '-12 
FAST CASH - We .. til buy boa~. 

typewritarsj .ulo., Hand... T. V.#. 
radJos. Mobl . homes.,. or anYlh~!1!I 
01 vaJue. Towncrest MobUe Homtlt 

A GREAT NEW 

l\\\\'\\t' 
JUNE GRADUATES ; .. 

In fl.e or ten ,tors you ma, be 0\111 
to ,fford a bIt. lu"urlou •• ",000 c .. : 
and In fl.. or ten ya .. s you pr • . 
ably wen'l .... d us. lut to .tart yau 
off on the right foot - what y .... 
need Is • low cost, .con....,lc ... 
_rty~ FIAT from Foster Import. 
Auto ~."t.r. • 

FOSTER IMPORTS : 
FEATLAE 1:41·3:39· S:3S. 7:31 - ':27 . ~CHNICOLOAe 

Phone 3 .... 785. '·27 AR 
EUCfRlC 'tYPEWRITER - expert: 

onced Iyplst. Short paper •• th ..... 
etc. Call 351-5285. S·UAR 

1124 1st A" •• N.I. 
C .... r Repld., Itwa Brfn' & Strltton Moten 1221 S. Rlv.rsili. Dr. ~ 

Maior Starts April 18 ••• ''THE GRADUATE" 

NOW SHOWING -- ENDS TUESDAYI 
Admi .. ion - Adul ... $1.50 Kld •• 75t 

FRIDAY, APRIL 12 DINot"rom ............. e. .... iMM . 1"'YTlcket......, euenn-... It. .... ..... F.IUI........... -Fa we 
8:30·12:30 ...... y_.flill .. -

NO COy •• CHAIGE 
201. o., • .,.F" p,.,.'1J 
THE DINO DE lAURENTIIS -., 

.,.., Bori .. i., 
WHk D'VI - 2:00 • ':00 p.m. 

S.t •• Sun. -- 2 . 5 •• p.M. 

531 Hwy. , West Iowa City, lowo 

351·3885 
COMING - APRIL 24th 

EXPERII:NCED TYPIST' yOU name 
It, 111 type It. "EI.ctrfc - Carbon 

ribbon." DIal 331-4502 after 12 p.m. 
Un 

ELJ:CTRIC, ElQ>ERJ!!NCED, the •• 
t"rm peperl. QlOJIuocrIptl .te. Call 

~152. tin 
BLECfRlC. ."pe.1eneed .. crelary. 

These.. ett. lI38-54tJ day •• 351-1875 
eVflnlnlll. Un 
EXPERIENCl:D THESES typl.t.TaM 

!:I~trlc. carbon ribbon. e;ymbol •. 
351·5027. tin 
TERM PAPER book reporU th ..... 

dlltos. etc. Experienced. Call 331· 
(1158. All. 
BETTY THOMPSON - Electric; th.· 
It. .0<1 lon, p.pe... Experlenc.d. 

338·5650. tf n 
ELECTRIC TYPING - oIIorl. lerm. 

Iheo .. , rOlt .. rvlc.. Elparl.nced. 
C.U ml_ A.R. 
UIL'TRIC TVPIWRITER. The ... 

... d abort pa;>erL Dial 331-l143 . 
Un 

CALL 331-,.., AND .... ken d •• ror 
.xpe .... need electric tl'plnK ""'1 Ice. Wanl pape .. .. I ony I.nalh. 10 

PI." or I ... In by 7 p.m, _plat~d 
1aDI. evolliDl. UD 

MG·B, MG·MIDGET 
AUSTIN·HEALIY SPRITI 

$2,070 SPRITI 
P.O.E. 

1124 1st A'll. N.E. 
Ce4.r R.pld., 10.1 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
ill I. DWJeIIC DI.I 111"'23 

Autho.l.ed 101.. and .. ,.,Ice .. 
FIAT. Wa ere allO ,our Im"rt. 
u .. d ,., cent.r. 

- SELLING OUT 
WHOLISALI MANUFACTUREI 

Sellin" thouMln'" of plctur. 'rame., and art pr'nh at : 
wh ..... I. prlca and below. ,rlnts by Van Go"h, Il.. • 
nolr, Utrillo, PlcaltO and many mor •• 

Also a private eoll.ction of Impol'll and st.,1 ,ngrav

'n". for MIl •• 
Sal ... lal'll Mon., April 15, ,-, 

At Bodey Lumber Co. Building 
HWY.' WIST - CORALVILLE 

ASSOCIATE ENTERPRISES 






